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Ol!AnER l 

INTRODUOTIOB 

At the outset of th1s study ot the present jurisd1c• 

t1on of each of tbe state police org.an1~atlons or tbe 

united Sta.tea• 1t wtll be worthwb1ltl to cons1de:r some 

of tbo factors which b!'Ought the state trooper !.nto the 

atate law entoroement picture. It 1s also neeessaey to 

review briefly the p.,.st and present dut1es or the she.rift. 

In doing th1e• 1 t must be remembered that a complete 

aru1lysis or tho author!.ty of tbe ah&rlff 1s beyond the 

aeope ot tble atud.J • for the 1ntent1on 1s to suggest that 

the present ®'1 aherltf• becauee or the numerous duties 

imposed on blm, could not hope to eolve today's law on

fOl'Cement problem. Since the atate police oft.en exero1ae 

author1 ty s1m1lar to that ot the shex-1tr. tb.e dut1es of 

the sb.er1tt as, a peace ottleer- re4ulre a bgef &1.U'Vey. 

Several reasons fox- the r!ee 0£ the •etate police 

have be~n advanced by tbe well knOWll wr1 tera in this 

f1ald. Dr+ Ooates euggests, 1n th$ following pass.age 

from h1s art1ole.uonma Is Loeal1; 1 tbat law enforcement 

mu.at. to be ot".teot1ve, move one ,more step toward OOi"npleto 



a 

centt"al1zat1on. 

When a £~lony was committed~ 1n the early days , 
of the . o 0ZnZL10n law• md bua and c,ey wa3 re.lead 
etter the criminal• tho lords or tho land were 
requ1nd "to follow with their households.•. 
Let them follow the track through their own 
land• and at the end of their own lend nhow 1t 
to tho lord of tho next lend,. and thus lat pur
suit be made from land to land with all d.111• 
genco t1ll the criminals are taken.n2 · seven 
hundred yearn after the appearance o~ this 
law the town policeman was tl"ackins the cr1m1nal 
to the end of h1s own tO\ffl• the townsb1p con• 
stable to the end or h1s O\'lfl townsh1p1 the 
county ahc.,r1ti' to the end of h1& om count.,, 
the state patrolman to the end 0£ b1s own sts.te,, 
the £ederal marshal to tbe end of hie own d1a
tr1ct. and tbero ahow1ng the traok to the 
off1cera of th~ ad.jo1n1ng governmental units. 
• • • 1.rhe cr1m1nal .t'laa1ng .from tbe scene of 
the crime could cross to.vn., township, county_. 
at.ate or .teaei-al lines without theae constant 
1nterrupt1ons and thus hopelessly outdletence 
bls pursuers.. These 1'.)oundary lines .ea1d uat.opn 
to the off1c.er and Ugo" to tho er-tm1nal. While 
the ot.floer was 1n hobbles, the orlm1nal went 
free. '.:!ha law was caught 1n 1 t# own to11e.: 

M.onroc3 11sts the prime cause tor the rise or the 

state pot1ce as ntbe 1nab111ty or sher1.f.fs and constables 

to oope with the modern needs.° Contrlbuting to this 

a1 tuat1on are the problems or aeetu-1.ng qual1f10d and well

trained pertlonnel, the pol1.t1oal pre§:1su.ro wh1oh 1s brought 

upon law•enf'orosment oft!.oers, and tho numeroun ad.d.1t1onal 

2. Stepbon• Hlstoa of tbe- Crlm1nal Law (lat od. 1883) 
187• quoting Bricton. · 

3. Dav1d o. l{onl'Oe, State and Prov1no1al Police,. 1941• 
Publ1shed by 'l?b.e State and Prov!iiclat s'ect!on, IAOP, 
ot the No.rtb:w'oatern un1verslt7 Tref't1o Institute. 
Evanston,- lll•• PP• 3-4., 



, dut:tea they are. by b1stor1eal tradition and current p:rae• 

t1~, required to perfom. Fo~ example, -tne amount ot 

time which 1a consumed. 1n Pf)rt'orm1ng their man7 c1v1l 

duties waa estimated by various Oblo snertt.t"a to be frC>n'I 

50 to '75 p$r CEJnt.4 It mtWt also be eonaldared that often 

the only oompenaation tho aher11·r•s oft"lce receives eomea 

fitotrJ the tees he eolleota .for sen1ng o1V1l and. or1m1nal 

processes,. and for keeping tho county Jail. Add to these• 

the parsonsl r1ak and eJq> msa the aher11'f' assumes 1n unde~ 

tak1ng the apprabens1on ot a er,1m1nal and 1t 10 easily 

undor&toOd. w~ "the other dut1es0 s.ra- more attractive and 

n10N aos1duously per.formed. Little wonder tbat Dr. He1ges 

found that "tbe prevont1on o:r ertme- through patrolllng 

was not a suf't1c1ently evident mid t'"oroeful eons1derat1on1' 

to e,ruse great · e·.f.fort. to bo expended 1n 1 ta-bahalt •. 0 

· one or tba next reason a wh1ch tnU$t be· oonsidored 1s 

t;he ompl8'ld.ty or the crime problem. ~hen tbo local 

enforcement oft1eers we_ro created., the crime p1-oblem was . 

simple and loea11JSsd. Today the sh1ft1ng.. mul t:t-.rac1a1 

population ot .our ootmtcy !a,, by 1ts vat:-y nature• a 

souroo of er1me. The ease w1th which. a er1m1nal may 



travel to the rural areas to commit h1a crime and then 
. . 

return to the mu.n1a1pe.l1 ty for hiding or to the rural 
. . 

.areas to hide wban the city police b&c.H:mle "too &tf1c1ent," 

is apparent to everyone. Smith. quotes from the 1932 

report 0£ the American Ba..."lkers Aaeooiation to illustrate 

th1s po1nt. 

• • • 90 percent of' these daylight robberies 
occurred 1n the suburban or ruml d1otr1ets. 
where pol1e~proteet1on 1& lsrgely ln the 
bends or constables ti1ncl sheriffs, · whose rtrst 
duty is to their local eommittdt:, or county. 
T.h&ir work 1s sevorely looal1~ed o.nd seldom 
per.rd.ts of' th.a ttme o~ fec111t1es to mntoh 
tbe apt'ted of' J.)NSEtllt day h1gbwS.jl'l'!Gn and their 
hl.gh powered automob1les.6 

'?his augg(isttJ the th1rd problem• that of tb:e modem 

b1gbwa:rs, a voey real reaaon w!tn today•e taot automobile& 

and not so raat roede_. A majority or the ntllt&a 1n 1n1t-

1att.ng state poltee ageno1ea 1n lat~r ye~re have done ao 

to solve the traf.f!.o problem on the highways or the state. 

Tho mounting toll of death on the b1ghwa;ys prompted th1a 

ect1on• Officers 1aho om..tld move w1th celerity tb:roughout 

the state,. w1th state.wide jutt1ad1ot1on,, eonstt tuted more 

:effeot1ve 1n-,trumental1t1es to t'tenl w1th tbe traff'ic law 

, v1olat1on problem. 

A fourth contributing factor 'fltla the le.ok ot un1• 

romlty of law entoreel'!1ent and the la.ck or coord1nat1on 
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be tween the many local . groups• Th~ waste end corruption 

of some of tile looal off1cers only aggravat$d this a1tua• 

t1cn. Ju.3t how large a part th1s played in promoting a 

statew1de oi>gan1zat1on 1n each of OUR statea will, of 

course. never be known. Bt..tt 1.n eff~etlvely handling 

everyone from the mod$rn er1m1nal to the citY' tourist, 

the h1gbways must be ·pol1eed 1n a unlform, coordlnatod 

manner. The modern or1m1nal oan be appNhende~ only 

through the us<) of' rapld, ef'f1c1en.t mer.ms of 00tr..muniea

t1on. ~he mod<ln1 tourist dea1res uni.form enfoi-eem&nt of 

_ the trattie laws• at lenat throughout a single atate. 

Z.'inally • the- non-ex i etenoo Of centrt\l1&ed law enforce• 

mont ageru::7 under the oor1trol of tho ob1-ef ~xecut1ve of:tl• 

car of tho sto.te ,vt\s a real impetus ~hind the enactment 

ot many or tho &tote police lawn. 1'h1e ott'1csr bad the 

pow•r and the duty to :remedy the aforementioned conditions 

'trllt no :fo~ce wh1eh hE> could effectively use to cs:vry out 

bls orders. 1\s Governor Arthm-. M. Hyde of M1ssour1 

reported. to 52nd Oonarul P.ssemblJ ot hi1a~o~1 1n 1923.,-

NOVihere 1s there nny effeci:i1ve agency for en• 
forcement of law t1nd •tntenanoe or order 
except the Nat1onal Guard• 'l!na etate owaa an 
tnesoapabl& duty to the publ1o to preserve 
peace ond orcler ••• • _ No law can be ent'orced 
w1thout the eo-operat1on of three of'f1c1als~ 
aherif.f, prosecuting attorney . and court. When 

- one or e.11 of theee three fa1la,_ anarob7 results. 

The state govsmmen t has no power over any or 
the th.roe. Let it be assumed that 1n most 
instances the courts will do tb0ir duty. If 
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the .sher1t.t" .fails to nppreb.and or the prose• 
outing ·. attorney fails to prosecute th$ pGoplo 
of the . county :lro halploaa until the . next 
election. No state authority CQtl either 
suapand 0)1 l'emovo o...~y sher1ft ~ proaeout1ng 
attorney w any other local oC!1cial. Ho 
power cxistu whoroby the stato can aend any · 
of' 1ta officials 1n to tb.e county to ass1at 
1n preserving p&r.oe and oroer. Unle:..ia the 
emergency 1s gravo enough to war.runt nond1ng 
tho Jnt1onsl Ouard• tho ste.te and the psoplo 
a.re bslpla.se,.7 

Calling .out tb.e state m111t1a. wa$ tM only $Olution the 

oovemor or Indiana could t1nd when he das1red to enforce 

:& statute prohibiting race track gru:nbling.8 It 1s reaaon

ablo to :suppose tbnt other chief' execut1vea found th•• 

selves in a situation closely parallel11'lg these two 

examples. Otheru ms:y have r<Jooramoflded the passage of tho 

~ta.ta patrol acta for other reasons. In any case,. 1t is 

fol t t.hat tb.e 1ntluonce of many goven1.ora was ,.nst:rtur.ental 

in g0tt1ng a stato poliea established. 

,.1he o.ffieo of sheriff was started on 1te long evolu• 

t1on or powers ®d dut1e.G u..~der aomawhat u1m1lar oond1t1ona 

!;n ela_ventb century England. Tho sh1re-raove. 01"' keeper 

of tbe flh1re, was created to prov1dQ on o£f1oor :t."aaponslblo 

to t}:l.a l~1ng to onf"o1"oe tho laws deoreed by turn in the 

'1• Tho M1aoour1 Crime ~U.~':?.~• l92G, llaw York. Macmillan 
company,, P• 72. 

a. 
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9 several shires of his country. . His duties eont1nued to 

1ncroe.se.unt1l., by the time :Blaokstone•s Commentaries wore 

written, they had reo.ehed sisable p.ropoi--t1ona. Tbe United 

States . Supreme Oourt 1n the case of' Sou.th v. Stat& · or 
Maryland10 sum..,,ar1zed the duties or this ot':ficer as 

.follows: 

'.Cho powers and duties or the she1:'1f!'o are 
usually arranged under four d1st1nct clauses: 

1. In his jud1c1al eapae1ty he fomarly 
held the sheriff' fl tourn, or county courts, 
and i»rformed other tunct1cnn, whioh need not 
be entunera ted. 

2. Ae king's bailiff• he so1zed to the 
king ta uae nll .. onabeate, rorfg1tures, waifs, · 
wracks. estraya. eto. 
3. A.a oonservato:r of' the peace 1.."l his county 
or ba111w1ok~ he 1s the ropresentat1ve ot the 
king.. or sov.ero1gn power ot the State for that 
pu,.-.poae. HG has the care of the eounty • end. 
though forbidden by A!SP,;n8; OhM'ta to act as a 
justice of tho peaoe in triarn cr1m1nal 
cases, he $.xerc1s.es all the authority of that 
off1oe where the publlo peace was oono&rned. 
Ha may upon view, without writ or process, 
oorum1t to prison all persons who break the 
paaca or attempt to break · it; he may award 
process of the peace, and bind anyone 1n 
recognizance to keep i '-• . Ha 1s bound~ ex . 
o.ff1o1o, to pur3ue and take all traitors. 
murderers, felon,;., and other m1sdoers, and 
commit them to jail f'ov $afe cuetody. For 
these purposoa be may command tho 11ooaq 
comitatus ox- power .ot· the county; and th1s 

. summons every . ons over tho age or fifteen 
yoars1a bound to obey. under pa1n of' .fine 
and 1mpr1aonment. · 

9. 'W.·•• A. Howi.s, . 'lh. e Medl.aevnl ~llsh Sher1t'f' itl 1300• 
1927• Ms.noheater, · li!ngland., 'l' . o university Press. 

10. south v. State .of Mary-land, 18 Howard sse .. 
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'• !n b.S.s m1nister1al eapaci ty .. be 1s 
bound to exe:outo_nll_proeeceea 1ssu1ng t:rom 
oourtc or Just1<lo. Ue is keepe1,. of· the county 
jail.• and anew&Ntple tor ttl,e ante-.keepins of 
px-1eonex-s. Re stunrnone and 1,c,tµrne jur-ien, 
&Pret,Jt, tm1.:>r1eona, end exooutoa thtl sentence 
of' the court, ete., ete ... l Blackstone•e 
Oonm1entat-1es 343; 2 Ha,wk. f'• c.o .. a,, 4., 

By the tl.ma the Amer1e~1n oole1:,n1atu were x,aao.y to 

establish the otf1oe of aher-1f£ tte they desired 1t., some 

cbnngos bed ooeurred. !ho governor ct the prov1noe.,. now 

w!th some aesletanoe trom the county oommS.aaion.era, at1ll 

neleeted toxi, tbe posltlon a ?!ltm of p~prarey. only 1n 

proola,.m1ng tho decrees or the governor do we find the 

"b1gh d1gni ty -and 1mpreauS.ve ceNmony d1spl.oyed by the 

English thor!f'f' ;men pub11sh1ng ro-,al proolamet1one or· 

enterta1n1ng tbe aas!.s&o.811 H1n ·othe~ functions wera 

inoreaa1ng. Jackson 1nd1cattH1 that pioneer oondit1ons 

we~e lllrgely 1"e-sponu1ble for th1a 1neroane. nThe scarcity 

of population made him ~ o.ff1ce1" _or many i.\to..ctions. Since 

the ma1ntenanoe or paa~f.t is one of the first duties of 

organ1~EH1 soetety, around the peaee off"1cer was often 

built the wh~le &tl'ttoture of goverr.rnent.ul2 

Tho aherlt.f has today lost his judicial function end 

inuoh of th$ pomp end dignity o.r his English p.redeee:sscr, 

11. He1gos, OE?• _()it., P• 10. 

¥~1l11am A.- Jtll.ckeon, ::¥_he ,Office of' ,~b0r*f! !r. !2!!• 
1924, Pb• D. 'l.'1es1,s_ un1versfty or · Iowa. 



but he hna retained pr~ct1ea.lly all or the routine dut1os. 

Anderson has w.mmar1zed the duties of the present day 

sheriff a.a rollows: 

••• It is not only the powex»;: bui~ the duty,. 
of shor1f'fs in tbe1r var1oue jurisdictions to 
preserve the paace, enforce tho lawu and tir
~st and eomm1 t to jail felons end other 
1nt"ruetors of statutory or common law, and 
to execute nll proeeas to him dil"Gcted 8nd 
attend upon the trial courts o.r record e.ntl to 
preserve poaca e..•,.d quiet,. to execute Md ca1,cy 
out tbe mandates,. oroors and directions or the 
oourts,. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • ♦ • • 

• ., • be tri8.y cornn:isnd all of the peoplo of his 
count:, to attend him; wb1cb 1a callecl tho 
posse. oomitatus, or tb~ power o.r the county; 
and thus summons,, evory person abow f'1tteen 
years old.,•.• is bound to attend upon 
wam1ng under pain of fine end 1mpr1aonruent • 
• •. ths powers and duties or the eb&r1f1' 
are analogous to those impoaad by law upon 
peace of.f1cers ot: modern mun1o1pal:tties, 
exero1aad by the sbettif1' 1n a larger terri
tory thnt the 11voa of the citir.ens• the1P 
persons_ p~operty, health, and morals eball 
ba protected andmsda safe • .In tho e.xero1se 
ot e,ceeutive and adm1n1atrv.tivo ftmot1one# 1n 
oonoorvlng the public pence,, in v1nd1cat1ng 
the law., and 1n prea-3:rving tbe righte ot the 
govenimont, he ( tha sbsr1f'f') reproaents the . 
sovere:tgnty of the State Md ha ban no superior 
1n hin county. Viht.~ e.. sltue.tion arisen calling 
theret-oza it becomes the sheriff's r1ght• and 
1 t 1s b1n duty. to det01--mine what the public 
snf'~fty and tranquill1ty demand, and . to act 
aocord1ngl:y.15 . 

A peruse.l , or tb.eae funot1.on.s of the pNsent day 

sheri:t:f' nhowa thelo/1 to fall roughly into three groupu. 

Walter H. Anderson,. .!! t,reat1~e on the Lnw ot . 
Sher1:r.rs. Vol. I, l94l• Sliro-;-),t"; .. y\,;;-15ennis and 
Oompan1. Inc.* PP• 4-S. 
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ibe aberS.tf 1s a servant ot the court• s. keeper ot the 

jall• and a peace o.ff1Cel"•l4 Since the dut1ea- and powers 

of' a peace of'£1cer are those given. 1n varying degrees, 

to the atat& po11ce• lot us briefly examine tb.e jud1o1a1 

1.nterpretat1on of these powort.t♦ Wb,at., tben,, 1e a peace 

oftS.c~r? What powe~s does he haw? Speo1f1oally,, thetse 

duties are d:1.ftloult to detemlne. It 1a possible to di-aw 

only a general def1n1tlon. tram the court dec1e1one and 

statutes of the se'V'oral ntates. Toe court 1n Ex Psrte --------
tev,15 stated that a 

oonaerve.ta,:r of the peace ls emon,moua w1 th 
the term Poac(t Officer • • • lJ.nd tbat tb.e;y ari/ conman law otf'lcers.- and their duties 
aa such wen to prevent and antult tor bt'eache& 
ot tbe peace 1n the1r presence.., but not to 
arrtd.gn and try tbe ot.f'oru.1er •. 

Again 1n Mai,t1n v. State16 tbe court held that n consorva• 

tor of' tbe poace • • • 1s a person charged w1th the dtttJ 

or keeping tbe peace." 1'be Amer1oan Law Inst1tute, &Uffl• 

mar1e1ng tor all of tho states. de1'1ned. the term aa 

follows: 

A poaeo of!'1eei, 1s a person deslsnated by 
public autho:r1t7_ whose dutv 1 t 1a to keep 
the peace and, arres\ persona guilty ·OJ" sus
pected of crble.17 

14. Jackson• op. os.t., P• 7. 

15. E:x. Parte Levy1 204 Ark. 657 • 163 fh,\1• (2nd) 529., 

16. 

1'1. 

Martin v. State,. 190 Miss. 32, 199 so. 98, loo. 

American Law Inst1tute1t ~e.statem~t or Torts., Vol. x. 
1934., st. Faul, Sect. lli, P•· §itl. · 
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'rhese sources and the ste. tutea of tho atstes show that 

while .all .sher1ffs and other policemen are peace orr1cera, 

or eonservatora of the peace. not ell peace officers have 

duties equal to those of 1Jher1rre and other po11oemen. 

Tho apeo1t1c duties of each are _uaue.117 modltled by .the 

laws or the state-. 

In oons1derlng the constant: evolution of the $hor1.f'£Ja 

dut1es and powers, Dr,. Beiges has made the tollcw1ns 

obaervatJ.on: 
. . 

•••it ahculd be po1nt~d. out tbat tbe tune• 
t1ons ot the shei-1.rr have _changed 1n accordance 
w1tb tho ts.mes; 1n aceorwmce wlth the duties 
the government baa boon comp~lled to aaQum"GJ 
1n acoordanoe with the Nad1nese ot the ott1ee 
to perr oan new tunot1ons: and finally• 1n nccord
ance w1 th the d1v1alon of powe:i-s between local 
and central. governments.. aven 1n the general 
powe1•s or . tho shertff., tho change baa been 
great1_ ~d has b.een _continually one of d1mun1-
t1on. 6 

That the "times" have changed from fomer days when no 

paved roads existed and tbe eber1tt•s problem or crime 

control we.es strictly local 1a ev1dent tthen we cons1der 

that there are now over one hundred fifty thouaand m1lea 

of paved state highways sp&nnil'l8 tb.e country. ':1:be law 

enforceme.nt dut1es of sove:rnmont and tbe separation ot 

e;over.runental powers have al.so changed, ch1e.tly because 

tbEtse intettstate h;!.ghwr17s aJ:te mak.1ng more centralized 

control 1mperat1v<l. 'lbe sher1ff'1 s duty 1a• s.o always. to 



his community. fb.e task ot pol!.clng the b1ghwnyaand of 

providing .state-i,1da onf'crcem•nt ot the or1m1nel cod• 

movea through and beyond hie jur1adlot1on.. fbe modern 

l.n.w enf'orooment tuno.t1on was one which the sher1.tts were 

not p~pared to assume nor• after tbe7 have · performed 

the1r o1v1l duttoa, had tbe7 tha t1me to do so. Perhaps 

the a1tuat1on was awnmarl~ed DlOl'O adequately in the t'ol• 

lowing quotation from tho J41saour1 Cltlme ~v4\ty: 

• • • The office ot sheriff' was not created 
to cope with crime. even medieval crlmeJ 1t 
was en otf'1ca or a ·mas1aterlal and jud1o1al 
character. \\bile 1.ts f'unct1ons bave changed 
somewhnt-. 1t 1s still 1n general outl1.ne much 
l1ke 1 t was in England nine hundred yenrs ago. 
Meanwhile the problem of crime 1n rux'al com• 
mun1 tie& baa kept pace •1th the development 
of mecban1co.l invention., and of" me$1la of' trans• 
portation and commun1oattcn. Grime baa become 
spec1al11ed 1n method end personnel• tbe good 
road and tho autO.tt>ob1lo have exposed the m<>at 
remote wral, sections to sudden attacks from 
tbe criminal du tr1cta or g~fl.o.t o1tles and. the 
1no~ee.s,ui well be1ng ot the farmer haa made 
bis home a tempting pre,-•• .,• 19 

Regardless of' the reaeons tor the creotlon of aunt• 

f'o:rmed atate lttw enf'oroem.ent o.ttl.cer. what, 1n general. 

did the several states hope to accompllab by having the 

b.1e;hwa7s patrol.led, *'botb day and n1gbt"? A epecln.c 

a.¥1ner to this quest1on can only bo given as each atate 

· is d1souaeed 1n turn. '.fbe broad obJeotivea,- closely para

lleling tho reason# f'w creating the state polloe• are to 
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provide ste.t~•wide c:rim(J l'tlpression and tr~t!'io lat1 en• 

f'oreement.20 Sonse atntas aa.w tbe need. of •nn otticer to 

enfol"'Ce the cr1m1nal code 0£ tbe·atato and ao mad$ it tbe 

dut7 ot the .state police• Others• after aP')nd1ng mill1ons 

or d.ol.l11ra 1n conatN.ct1ng new h1ghwa1e. das1red an 0£.r1-

oett to detect v1olat1ons of the tra.t•ts.o laws and gave onl7 

thtu1e powers to ate.to po11ae o1'£1eora. And atlll others 

apparently desired anotf'1c&r ot the atato to en.force all 

or the laws or tb!J state Md al.moat su.cc&edoa 1n apeo1t1• 

oally mnk1ng it the duty, or the .&tat-o police to ect 1n 

tb1& manner. 

Equally 1nterest1ng 1n comparing tbs present jur1a

d1ot1on aa s1vem each state enf'oreement agency ai-e the 

various l1m1 tat1ons pl.aced on them. ilpparently one ot tho 

most active groups 1n romovlng thoir act1v1t1es .from the 

authority 0£ the e.tate police was organised labor. Almoat 

all of tba moat Neent state polioo acta in the states 

where labor 1s an effective pol1t1oal roree bava plaoed 

intervention in strikes and d1aputes between employer and 

employee beyond the Jur1sd1ot1cn of the state pol1oo. 

Some states have aeparats state deteot1va ngeno1es 

nattemod after the Federal Buroau ot Investigation. 
♦ ··., 

Uauo.117 tbene are found 1n the Attorney General•a 

department. Other atat:ea. notably M1sa1ss1.pp1 and 
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'renneeatu1_ havo a "county patrol." lfhese &N aomet1mes 

uniformed officers but their authority ends, unleas in 

"bot ptU'auit_,u w1th their nspect1ve count:y boundaries. 

Ne1tber the state. "plain clotneeme.n1• nor the oountJ 

patrol officer 1a considered 1n th1a etudy. 

For aisousston of tho powers and duties of the 

state pol1oe agencies of the var1oua atatea •1t 1s neces.• 

u.ry to group them 1n genexs-al elaosea. 



OUAl'TER Il 

STAt.fE POLIOE 

For th& sake ot clar1ty and conven1enoo 1n p:tesenting 

th.ls desor1pt1on of tho preoen t jiw1ad1ct1on o.r the &ta.ta 

pollco ageno1es• th1s study elaes1f1es them, 1noof'ar •s 
th& state law· permits. as State Folloe, H1ghway Patrol 

.or ll1gbway Pol1C4h Tb.le cannot be an absolute olass1ti• 

CQt1on. !'feny states present b.orclerl.tne caso&J others 

have 1nc~ased the powen of' tbe1r state police by bav1ng 

them assume the authority of other polloe otft«:nlrst and 

st1l.l others, because the autboz..t.r.ed adm1niatrnt1ve . ordore 

have nev-er been 1ssuod_ aire not oxerc1s1ng their tul.l 

autbor1tJ• 

In general. the State. l?olloe have both the power and 

the dut:y or enforcing the crbllnal aodo end the motor 

vehicle code, or traffic le.•a- ot the state. The• extent 

ot their c1v11 dutlee and pow•rs are stateu 1n the lawa 

or tbe atate and will be discussed aa thls stud)' proceeds. 

Altnousb variatlons w1ll bG noted trom time to ts.me, the 

state Poltoe ex-e usually granted powers equal to tboae 

granted shor1tts. eonatablea,. und other peace of't1oera, 

but the jur1ed1otlon or the state t~oope,: 1s made 

ccterttt1nous w1 th tbe atate boundar1es .• 
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'l'he states which provide unreatr1oted orlm1n&1 law 

enforcement pow&~s for their un1tor:med state law enforce

ment ageno1ea are re.t"erred to ln tbis atuti:, as bav1ng a 

B1gbwe,- Patrol. Urn.mll7, the read.er wS.ll t1nd these 

a ta tea have made 1 t the duty of the Patrol to enforce the 

tratf.1c, laws ot tbe state and to promote htet:r 1n b.1gb• 

way t,ravel. But, by providing onl7 the powe.r and by 

om.1tt:lng the clauae which ma.kas 1t the duty and the N• 

spona1b1l.1ty to en:torae all of the laws of' the state,, 

1nolud1ng th& cl1'Sm1nal code• tbo.y have fat.led to quality 

as State Police. Although some ot tb.eee departments have 

supplemented the acte creating tho state patrol with 

adm1n1strnt1ve ragulo.t1ona wh1ob virtually convert them 

· into n State Police,. the legal baa1s for such Jur1ad1ot1on 

1s lacking. and thUa they a~ not so recognised 1n tb1& 

paper. 

'?be E1gb.vray Police find th.e1r aot1 vJ. t1es restricted 

almost eompletaly to the highways of the etate. Aga1n,. 

it 1a oustonlaey to find that it 1s their duty to enf'oroe 

tbe laws and resillat1ons govem1ng tba b1ghv;aya.• These 

ageno1es, howevat"'• have neither the dutJ nor tb.e power. 

w1tb a few axoept1ons, to enforce e:n:y ot: the other state 

laws or to aeo1st in their enforcement. '?ha states pro ... 

v1d1ng tbo e:acept1on have the1r power of en.forcing other 

lav,6 1ncras.eed so that they may do so but only on the 
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highways. 

Th1.s 1a not to say that the following states which 

have granted their state pol1oe suf'f1c1ent. power and b.avo 

prescribed that 1 t be tbo!r duty to ~n.i'oroe the state laws 

ha.Ve thus nssurod themselves of good, statew1de law en• 

fox-oemant. Ms.ny other faeto:vs enter here. not tho least 

or whiob are the pereonnel involved and the restr1ct1ona 

wrltten into tba aw l:P,J the leg1slatura. In general• the 

beot enf'oroement should r&sult when the dUty to enforce 

the law 1s praaor1bed and thus &hould be found 1n the 

sto.tes presented in tb1.s r1rst section• 

Oonnect1cut 

The Oonnect1cut Sta.te Po11oe ha.vs · one of the beet 

"blenket" sranta or powerfo-r the pe~t ormance of 1ta 

assigned dut1ss of any ot the orgmiaat1ons in tb1s olQ.ss. 

Th1s polios force,. 

upon its 1n1t1at1vG,. otf• when "quea.ted by any 
pcu.'eon. sr.all, whenever :practical• ass1ot ·1n or 
a.aeuma the 1nvest1gat1on• detection,. and prose• 
eution of any orimlnal :matter or alleged 
v1ole.t1on of 1aw:r 

with the exception# bQWever,, thatthtl Pt'oseout1on ot 

crimes in eny town, o1tJ.- or borough 1n which a court 

1. General Statutes o:r Oonneot1cut,, 1930 rev •• Ob. 127• 
Soc.. 229!, P• 7847 · · 
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establlahed by tho General Assembly ~x.1.at•,, 1a to be 

1nati tuted ·oy • prosecuting of i"1eer of suoh . court. . Aa 1s 

usual, the atato pol1oe hero have 1n all parts of the 

state the- aame cr1in1nal lo.w -enf'oroement powon ae aher1tfs• 

pol1csmon or constables have 1n tbo1r jur1sc.U.ot1ona.2 

Appal'en.t.ly full vostod author1ty 1n e:!era1sed by tb1e 

department, -and» v1b1le not entering any formal nwork1ng 

agraemon ts" w1 th other law ent-orcement ageno 1ea • .full 
. 

cooperation 1s extended to all atate and federal of'f 1cera 

unloas e. court order has been isEJued• d1reot1ng the state 

police to?Jco to assume i\tll respons1b111ty for enforcing 

tbe law.a 

A shorter. aeotion provides the poweF tor the opera

tion or the Delnwnre StQte Police. Thie force hao the 

primacy duty or compelling tba entoroelllent or all laws 

,x-elo.t1ng to the wo1ght~ apoed and operation of' vehicles 

upon tbo highways of the state.. liowever,, they are further 

authorized• empowered and dirocto.d to suppreoo all aota of 

violence e.nd to enforce all laws relat1ng to tho safot7 of 

2. Loe. cit • .................... 
3. Reply to quest1onna1re to the Connecticut state 

Police• Pebru.ary, 1947., 
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parson& and property. ThG msn bers of tb1s for<Je have the 

powero or aherif'fsi, constables, and oth$1' peaoe offioars 

and are conservators of the peace throughout ·the state.4 

In uero1s1ng the e.uthor1ty granted,: the state police 

or Dalnv-.rare have ::ippnrently, 1n the 1nterent of nte.te•wida 

. harmo11y ~ bowed to th$ wi ahe s ot tbe Wilmington Pol1oa. 

Tho stato P.ol1oe do not enter the city to psrfoi"ln any 

police duties without first not1f'71ng the Wilmington . 

Pol1ee tl."ld then only .1n caees where the o.ffonses are com:.. 

mittod outside tho •o1ty. It a crime committed inside the 

oi ty comes to the attention ot the State Pol1ee • the 

Wilmington toroe ts informed of the violation and assumes 

the 1nvestS.gat1on and prosecut1on. Full a omnnm1cat1on 

eooper'1t1on between tho police or thin $te.te .. and the state 

of Mn~yland exists and rela:r servlees a:rm performed be• 

tv1eon the two as well as between the local police forces 

throughout . th& atatc.5 

~he only present 11m1tat1on upan the po1,.~e powel' 

resulted £i,om tbe ~i.ttorne:, Oeneral•_s opln#.Oil _advising them 

that they had no power to enforce loo~l oro1nt1noee.6 'l'be 

4. Revised. God& -ot Del.nware--1935, Chapter l.65, Seot1on 
2§, P• l'l'ffi'; 'ii e.mendecl by Lawa 1945» Chapter 276, 
Seet1on 28,. P• 1034. 

5 •. , Reply to queat1onnn~e . to Oolonol P. w. llav1la.nd• 
Superintendent. Delaware State Polloo• February, 19411• 

a. toe. 01t. --
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:Niasona for th1s wepe unobtainable and are. for th1e 

roaaon* not includod in th1s study., 

The Georgie. State f?ntrol. one di vi:d.on of the 

:V.pe:rtment or Fubl1c Safety, reet>1ves 1ts powers trom a 

section ot th0 act creating th1e :C-,eparttnent. This state 

law ani"orcement group bas tl:.te prlnmt'Y dut7 

to patrol the r>.Jrul and public roads tutd b.:t,ghvm:,a 
throughout tbe atate- to prevent, detect and 
apprehend those . chtlrgod wttb comm!tting cr1m1nnl 
ottenaea appertaln1ng thereto. and to safeguard 
tbe livea and p;-operty at the publio.7 

· They are them empowered to eooperate tullJ with all law 

enforcement agencies or tb.1s state, or any d1v1.s1on there• 

ot. or of any otbsr state. for the l)l'evont1on, detection. 

or apprehension ot a violator or tbe er1m1nnl le.wa of any 

state.,. or of the United Sta.toe.a 

nut then. efter endov11ng tho 1r $tnte pol lee w1 th an 

adequate gra,,."lt of power• the log1ol$ture added the 

.follow1ng: 

'£hey shall not exercise .any power or srreit 
except for oftenaee ar1e1ns ro'I> v1olat1o.n 
of tpe tratt1c law,, or .lawn regulating .the 
uae .• ownership and oontl"ol ot motQr veh1oles• 

.., • ~ct":! ~ .!.ht? -~ate .9.r geora1a.••l93? • Section 14, P• 33'1. 

8• LO(hi e1t• .................... 



or tor offenses canm1tted upon thfl b.1ghways 
of tho State. Providod,, tbnt upon, requoat 
of the governing author1t:1es otthe mun1c1pal-
1ty• or of tt1e sheriff o.t: eny eouney or or the 
judge of the Superior Oouttt or •ny county ot: 
this Stllte, . the Georgia State Patrol shall be 
author!~ed to render auch an-s1stanoe as auoh 
autbor1t1e& may requ.eat 1n any otber criminal 
cnss.9 

Tb1s paragraph Bf.'fem1ngly puts e.ffeet1vo law enf'orcemant by 

the state police under oontrol .of the looal author1t1en. 

and d~feats one or the mn1n purpos~s for creat1.ng n ata.ta

wide pol1oe sgonoy.. Depend!~ upon whs!.t th.a judicial 

1ntoa-protnt1on ot the te8:l might be• a rurthor potent1ol. 

rostr1ct1cn 1s placed on th1a $'tate police by saying tha.t 

they ohall not "usurI:i" sny • of: the dnt1&s ,w author! ty 

ot tho nher1f.fa, police of any .ineorpol'(\ted village, town. 

or c1t,-, but 

they stmll have the right to r1ake arreats 
w1tbin tbe oorporste J.1m1tu of any village., 
town, or o1ty 1n .th1s State where the person 
o,.. persons comm1tt1ng,, or sup;peoted o:t oommtt
ttng a. or.1minal ortense 1s n fug1t1'Ve or 1s 
l1kel.y to be a tuglt1vo on account or Q crime 
e<»nmtttecl snd th$ ass11tanoe of· the orr1cerD 
or thomun1oipal:ity connot be rasd11y obtained 
before the escape or the fu.g1tlve.l0 

P.nothor l1m1ting . clause. f'ound 1n many or the more 

recent aete creating state po11ce 11 prevents tho pol.1co 

from becoming ttst~lke•breakerstt b:, .deny1ng them any power 

9.. Loe. cit. 
~ ......,_,.. 
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t.o $uppresa r1ot1ng, l.abol.'l strike~ c.r p1cket1ng. as pro

vided by law except upon direction or the Govemor noting 

upon a requa$t made by the governing body of the affected 

mun!Lo1pnl1ty or cou.nty .• 11 

:rntonnation auppl1ed t:r1 Captain R, lr. Oul.berson, 

Acting Commnnd1ng Officer ot tho (laorg1a State Patrol• 

states tti..a t the er1m1nnl coda 1$ enforced only \"th()n a 

request 1a made by the .shor1tt ot a county,. the judge of 

the court$ and the ·· sol1c1tor general. tmd,. 1n the 1ncor

pornted cities. ~.r the mayor or the eit;,.12 l?erhnps th1s 

is the ·aat0 praotioa, but ~rdly ono 1n accord tvitb the 

letter -of tbe law. The state police e.ot clearly states 

that one ot their primary dut1es 1s u • • • to prevent. 

detect and investigate criminal acts.•.•" 

vthen 1t waa first created 1n 1929• tbe Idaho Depart ... 

ment or Law Enforcement. of which the present-day State 

Fol1ee in the uniformed di v1.s1on, v,aa presented w1 th ona 

of · the longest. inost deta1l$d lists or r1.ghts. powers and 

duties to o.x~ra1u.a or my or the states. These included 

those vestodby law in the sftcreta:rr or the atate highway 

11 • :r.,00. ci.t. ..........., . .........,. 

12. Roply to queot1onna1re to Captain u. F. Culbevson. 
Georgia State Patrol• February-. 194V. 



e~ro1ss1on,- 1nnof'ar as hia dut1oa relnte to tho reg1st~• 

tlon or motor vohlcles, the state board or med1cul 

oxsm1ner:;, the state boa.rd of dcnt11l oxami..'1.ers,. tbe atate 

board ot' osteopathio exam1net1on and registrat1on6 the 

Ide.ho state board or e.xam1nera 1n optetJtetry• the board 0£ 

pharmacy~ the state boord or oxa.1n.tnat1on and registration 

of grs.dunte 1"1urses, the board of examining sttrveyors,, the 

Idaho state board of veterinary medical examiners. the 

state bc:m.rc.l or acdtuntancy, the stat$ hos.rd o:f' examiners 

or aroh1 tocte ~. and the state board of· he$l th .for the 

exnmlnation of' e.mbaL.rr!ers. They were .gi tten · the universal 

duty to superv1ae tbe reg1strst1on nnd licensing of auto• 

mobiles, motor voh1olen. and tho1r manufacturers_. detl.lers, 

snd ohm1t.reurs. Finally• th1s a.apartment wns g1 ven the 

power 

to en:f'o1,oe all of the penal and re0"Ule.tory 
le.wa of tile atate. to preserve or,tf!er_. and 
exerc1so any and all ptm'Ors, duties and author
ity or any aheritt or other pee.ca ·of'f'1oer any• 
where 1n the State or Idaho 1n the Strll:tle ma.vmar · 
end w1tb like authority es the sher1t.f or the 
count1en .is . . • 

Th1s agenoy waa directed to amploy such deputies au the 

governor of the state d~emed necessary to en.force the above 

stated cr1m1nnl code. 'rhaso deput1ea .were to havo the 

power to deput1£0 other persons wtx>n naoessary, and the 

department vratt empov,arad to os.ll 1.nto the pol1ae sei•vioe 

15~ Idaho ·· .Code, 1932• Cb.a.pter 28• Sect1on l.• P• 1280. 
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or the etate any peace off!oe:r- or the state 001a, when 

deemed necessary by the gove1'.n.Ol\, to deputize any o1t!.~a.'fl 

or tho otnte t1to praoervo orc.ier and. enforce the l(l.w in 

any extraordint;1ry ct1ergeney.n provided the governor ha~ 

docla!'ed 1n 111r1t1ng that aueh nn e1ne1 .. g-ancy exists :rmd. tm.s 

so designated the I,"ernons to be eulled. Anyone refu.e1ng 

to reapond tt> such. a call would be gu1lty of a m1s

demeanor.14 This grants a virtual powor or 11posse 

ooroitatu.o" to the state pol1co. 

· In 1957., the department was given the power sncl the 

duty to 1nst1tut0 aduoat1onal progrruns,, demonstrations., 

end eAhibits; to exe.mlne persona e.nd vah1clas by ,1ritten• 

oral. and phya1etal tenta. w1th~.1t compu.le!.on; to employ 

expert help in· the department; to compile aoe!.dent sts.t1e• 

t1cs t4."'ld disaern:\nQte 1nforroat1on obtained theref'rom; tind 

to oooperate with the federal and state $geno.1es 1n the 

el1ntlne.t1on of' highway aoe1dento and road hazarde.15 

In seotion .four of tho 1939 $ess1on laws we find a 

su.mmai"'lzotion of' the p1~f.lv!ously discussed aete.. Tbis 

see ti on, quotod in full belOl't • auppl¢:men ted but did not. 

unless in oon.fl1ot., repoal hitherto exiat1.ng prov1G1ons. 

15. Idaho Rem:Q:~ Sesston P.ots .2£• 1957~ Chapt&r 160, · 
P• 259• · 
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Section 4• The state poliee shell l'\Qva po1.~er 
.·and the duty to: . 

a. enforce all or thfJ penal and regulatory 
laws ot the state; 

b. prevent and dateet or!ma nnd app1'ehend 
criminals and maintain o~er_; 

o. · :t•equ1re all persons using the highways 
1n the state to .·do so carefully• ·. snf'ely~ and 
with the exercise of eal"e tor the parsons, 
property,,. and safety or othcrsJ 

d. sefeb1tttard nnd 1,1•otect the suri"nce and other 
physical portions of the state bigbwaysJ 

e.. en.force all or the lawn of the nta.to 
enacted tor the 1d&nt1ticatton. 1nspect1on w.1d 
t1$Meportation of livaatock and all ltl\9'$ or the 
state designed to prevent the tho1"t ot l1vostook; 

r. 1--ogulnte tro.£f1c on till h1$hwnys and 
:roads ot the eta te J 

g. perform all of the duties snd exerc1sa 
all of' the powers of peace of'.f1oers vet.Jted 1n tbe 
ccnllmissi011e1' or lav1 entoroemont; . 

b. exeoute and serve AAJ warrant or a~rest 
or search warrant issued by propor anthor1ty or 
tho state. according to the tenor thereof. 1n 
o.ny part of tho a to.ta: 

1. arr&st witbout wau-rant, any peraon 
0~11111.ttins or n ttempt1ng to commit in their 
presence or view a breach ot the peace w .any 
other 1t1olnt1on of the laws of' the state: 

3• cooperate w1th every other department 
in the soverrune.nt or the otate; 

k. reapond to the cell or the governo?J 
at ony time and per.form such other pol1ce 
duties aa shall be sss1gned to them 'a/ the 
governor.le 

SUb$equont aoet:tons ge.v~ them -add1t1onal powers to 

take tingerprlnta and other 1dent1f1nat1on dntn and to 

record and transmit sueh dnta B.!1 the $Upsr1nt0ndent ma7 . 

prescribe. The:r ar& to eoopex-ate f'ul.ly w1th all la.w 

enforcement groups• and to crooperate •11th e.nd ooorcUnate 
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law enforcemt,nt efforts or all $horlf.ta, pollce and oon• 

stables or the state but not to aupersede* aastl11le control 

or. or to have d1.reot1on over these local o.t.fioers. 

section 9 directs the parson-a bl\v1ng eharge of the je1l• 

prison,, or reformator:y serving the area 1n which tho ar

rest 1a made to raoo1 ve prtaoners ham the state police 

and to bold them unt11 oth.erw1s& directed by a court or 
competent Jta-1sd1ct1on, or by the auper1ntendent of tbe 

Gtste pot:toe. am preaor1bes the penal.ties tor ta1lure 

to do ao. The laet sectlon of tnis act was ono so 1nd1• 

cattve ot the u1ntent1on of the framers" and so 1nfre

quently found in acts eetabl1sh1ng state pol1oe that 1t 

1s quoted here 1n full: 

Section 10. Th1s act shalt be liberally con
trued• to the end that the cr1mlnal laws may 
be et.nc1entl1 enforced andnottEmders .promptly 
and certainly apprehended•l, 

Indiana 

The Indiana State Police are vested w1th full police 

power to enforce tbe highway oode and ma-y arrest violators 

without writ 1f the 1n.t'raot1on ocours 1n tho1r preeence. 

They are fur the,:, empowerod to adopt suoh rules and regu

la t1 ona f'or aateguard1ng travel upon the b1gbways of the 

state a& ere not inconsistent with the lnws o:t the state. 

It 1s made their duty to enrox•ce the criminal eode or the 

17 • Ib1d • :t Sect1ou. 10, P• 108. 
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.state nn,1., 1n eo doing• to have 1n any part of tbe stat& 

the same power$ as sbsr1ff'a., constables and oth&l" paaoe 

of!'ioera have 1n their respective jui:t1sd1ct1ons. They 

may execute, 1n all parts ot tba state, any war1~ant of 

arrest., or searoh warrant. ,vhlch is issued by proper 

autbor1ey, without endorsement. They are ever subject 

to the call of' th& governor .and he may ass1sn ndditione.l 

police dut1es aa the executive department may dsom adv1s• 

able. or nooeesacy. 1nclU41ng the d.ut:tes to arrest. with• 

out warrant. sny ptlrson oomm1tt1ng• or attempting, 1n 

theil" prosenoe or v1aw, a breach ot the po see or any other 

v1ole.t1tm or the laws or the state or Ind1ena. Pending 

orders of the sup$rintendent., they are empowered to 

cooperate with otb.er state departments and with local 

au.thor1 ties. 

'lhe authority of th1s department 1e i-estr1cted by 

ro.f'us1ng them power to deal with labor dlsputes whlcb. 

oceur, a.s most o:t them do• within the l1m1ts of a city. 

Hor moy they suppress r1ot1ng and disorder except by 

direction of the governor, or upon the request of the 

mayor of tho c1 ty with the Eipproval. of the govemor. Out

s1de the o1t1ea, they must keep "hands of'f" unless other

w1se directed by the govet'nor or unless a request 1s 

forwarded to tho governor by tb.e judge of the circuit 

court ot the county and meets with n1a approval. Tho 
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closing sentence of the ~e.ct1on 1e en interesting one: 

The control or direction ot the o.f.t'1cars or 
membfJl9& of the department bsreby created ab.all 
not be transferred 01 .. delegated to any otbor 
department,. commisss.on. agency or officer ot 
too ·. atate or any aubdi via1on thoreot.18 

IntorniatS.on from this depa~tment 1nc11cutea thnt .full 

vested aut.'1e>rity 1e exercised 1n all e,toept gamblf.ng onses. 

Here they wait tor a call to assist looQl o£!1cers unless 

tbs violations are observed dur1ngt,ontlne operations., 

The rule 1s f ollowcd by th1a department that a trooper 

must be in uniform or 1n the eorapeny of a un1fon-.1ed offi

cer to make an · arrest for n tNtf1o v1ola.t1on. Full 
19 

cooperation 1s extended to other law enforcement agencies. 

In gav..ora.1. t,h~ state police of Iowa ara prov1ded 

with tbs .same duties and powera a.a the other states 1n 

th1s class. lim,ever• they may not exercise these dut1es 

w1tb1n tha bou..'lda of any cS.tJ or town• except 

fh wb.en so ordered by the direction or 
tbo governor; 

b. when request 1s made by th& mayor of 
any cl ty or town, w1 th the approval of the 
comm1sa1oner; 

18. AnnotatEtd. Indiana Statutes--1945- Chapter 8, Sections 
47 .. 8!5., Pi..,.: 31:Al'i. ' 

19. Reply to quoat1onna1ro end letter from Colonel Robert 
Rossow, Superintendent Indiana State Polloe. 
:March 4., 194"1• 
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e. whon request in mnda by tho shcr1f'£' 
or c.oun.ty attorney of any county w1th the 
approval o.f the co»m1:.rn1oner; , 

d• wh1le 1n the purau1t of law v1olatora 
or in 1nveut1gttt1ng law violat1ont1: 

e. wl.lile making ~y 1nspoct1on prov1ded 
by this chapter, or an1 add1t1on~l 1nspect1one 
ordered by the com.rn1salon&rJ 

, f. when engaged 1n the 1nvest1gat1ng and_ 
en.toro1ns of fire ·and arson laws.20 

When any state troor,er 1s aot1ngunder any one of the 

above,- bis jur1sd1ct1on remaina stato•w1de. Nor· &hall 

the above :U.m1tat1ons have any c,ffect when a public 

ottonse 1s being comm1tted 1n the presence ot the ofiioor. 

After having obsened flll ot the above restr1et1ons. 
, . 

the Iowa Department or Publ1o Safety muat proceed, 

• • • a. to enforce all state lawas 
b+ to enforce all laws relating to 

traff1o on the public h1ghwa1a of tho state_. 
inaludtng those Nlat1ng to tho aafe and. legal 
operation ot p:,.seenger cars. motorcycles• 
motor trucks Md busses; to 1ssue operators• 
and chauffeurs• UcenseaJ to see that proper 
satety rules are observed and to g1ve first 
aid to the injuredJ 

.c. to 1nvest1gato all fires; to appre• 
hend persons suspected of arson.; to enforce 
all safety measures in oonnect1on wlth the 
pravent1on of f1%'6s; and to d1t:u.1em1nate f'1re.
prevent1on eduoo.tion; 

d. to collect and elass1fy1 and keep 
at all .tlme$ available,. complet-& information 
useful.for the detection or crime and the 
1dent1.1'1oat1on arid. apprehension of cr1m1ne.ls. 
Such 1n.fonna.t1on anall be e.va.1lablo for all 
peace officers w1th1n the state. under such 
J.'l&gulations as the cor.nn1os1oner may prescr1be; 
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e. to operate euoh rs.d.10 broadoaat1ng 
stations as may be necuuu:m17 1n order to d1a-
sem1nate 1nfonr.a.t1on wh1eh w1ll 1nak0 poes1ble 
the apoedy apprehension ot lawbreakers. aa 
woll us other information as ma:, be· necessary 
1n conn:eot1on w1th tho dut1es of this otfioe.al 

Louisiana 

?be State of Lou1s1ana prov1dea• in on act olosolJ" 

patterned after that of the State or lit&ryland• the uaual 

power and duty for her state Pol1oa 1n enforcing the 

cr1m1nal end traf'f1o laws and$'1ves them the same 1mmun1• " 

ties on matters ot dsfense as are available to sheriffs•• 

constables end police off1coits. 1n any suit brought 

against · them , as a consequence o:r tbe1r e;'Overn.mental 

empl01fflent. Any wa1,rant or anast 1saued by any mag1stre.to 

ot the state may be served by &. men1ber of tb1e torce 

aaoord.1.ng to tbe tenor thereof w1 thout endorsement. 

The above powers and dut1es sre reatr1otad somewhnt 

by making them subject. to tb.e provis1ona of tho £ollow1ng 

sections: 

soct1on ·22• 'l:b.o polleo omplo7eea -or the 
Department shall not be usod or culled upon 
fo:ri serv1oe \111 thin any mun1eipal1ty in an:, 
1ndustr1o.l dispute unless actualv1olence 
has occurred therein end. then only either 
by order of tho Governor or on the re.quest 
0£ the chief' executive of'f1eer of the mun1o1- · 
pal1ty wherein the dia:pute bn& oceurred1 1f 
suoh · request 1s approved by the Governor. · 

Loe. cit. ------- ............. 



The restrictions on the aot;ton of the pol1oe · 
employos of the Department 0011.tained in tbia 
Section. shall not apply :tn the case or tt 
mun.1e1pal1t11,,i11ch has eleeted to Op$rate 
under a contract pursuant to Sect:ton 24 
hereof. 

Sect1on 2a. The Police employoa of the Depart• 
ment shall not act within the limits of any 
incorporated mun:to1pality which maintains a 
pol1e~ toroo oxeept (l) vshen 1n hot pursuit 
or an offender or suspected offender; or (2) 
v;hen 1n seareh of an ot.fendGr or auspooted 
offender WQntad f'or a or1me ccmm1tted outside 
ot the llm1ta of' the mun1c1pal1ty or when 
1ntan1e\d.ng or seeld.ng to 1nterv1ew a w1tness 
or a .supposed. witness to such a or1rne; or ( 3} 
vlhen requested to not by the ch1e..t exeeut1ve 
otr1oer or the mun1o1pal1ty 1n quost1on or 
ita oh1ef.pol1ee ofi"iee:r, as prov1ded under 
Section 20; or (4) when ordorod by the Governor 
to aot within the rnun1o1pa11t:, w1th1n question. 
The restr1ot1ons contained 1n th1s acet1on on 
the actions or pol1ee e.mployes of tha Department 
tihall not ap1,ly 1n the case ot a mun1e1pal1 ty 
wh1oh, hos elected to operate under a eontraot 
pursuant to Seot1on 24 horeor.2a 

8oot1on 24" noted 1n the above quotations; penn1 ts the 

uao or stats troopers as lcoal law entoroement otf1cers 

it the nayor or a mun1c1pn.11ty or tbe sherUr of a parish 

elects to employ their .se1,.v1oes 1n on£oro1ng the local 

and state lav, instead or appo1nt1ng of'fiaer.n fro.::n the1r 

own locale. Th$ supar1ntenclent may" at his d1serot1on,,. 

refuse their request for "the good or the service," but. 

1.f they are used flfl local of!'1ee1•a• they remain tmdor tbe 

oontrol or the superintendent. :&0\1ev~r,, when they are so 



e.ss1;;;t1ed as l ooal (.1nf'orcement o.rf'1eor-s, !.t is s1gn1ftcant 

tb$t they e.re not boui1d by Soct1ona 22 and 23 quoted 

ebovo. 'l:h1s eot1lcl be tti3&tul .1n prov1d1ng better qua11tlea 

of.fieers for the vaJ:11ous local1ttes e1ect1ng to make use 

of them. It could also be used, although the pra.ot1co 1s 

not known to ex1at. as a tllen:ns of' · e.vo1d1ng the letter or 
the lsw a.a found 1n Seet1ons 22nnd 23 e.bove. 

2be aupe1~1ntendont is empoweNd to dota1l members 

or h1s department to protect valuabl1' cargoes 1:n sh1pment 
23 

by transportation companies ot tho otate. · 

The t!uino State Pol1oe are spee1.t1cslly- empowGNd 

and 1t 1a m-ado their duty to patrol the h1ghways of the 

stato. ospeoially outside tho c0tnpa¢t PQi"~1on or the 

e1t1es and tOW"ne. tor the put,)oae of entoroing the lawa., 

rules end ragul&t1ons affecting motor-dl.'1ven end. horse• 

drawn vahiolea. ·ana. or :a.rl.'esttng and proaeeut1ng v1olet.ors 

or tbs same. In addition,, they ara veated w1th the same 

power.a and duties ,tbronghou.t the savel.'al counties ae t};le 

sheriffu in the1z- t•espectivo count1e..s,. "to sorve cr1m1nal 

processes, to 1nvost1gate and pros<acutc vtolators or any 

law of the s tnta and to arre at the offenders thereof. 024 



They have the same powor and dtlty as a.sheriff' to arrest 

without wa1'ran t for en ntterupt or. a v1olst1on or any of 

the penal le.ws of' the state• The State Poltoo hove ,the 

srune rights as sher1.f£~ to require aid in exacuttng the 

dut1os of their office o.nd "they mny sorve . en:, subpoenas# 

notices, tt.nd proonssas issued by tho aooretary or state or 

the state h1gbway canm1ss1on under t¼utbor1 ty. of law •. ct25 

purposes at h1s d1scret1on. !."l 1941,. the State Police 

were given the d1rect ~espons1b111ty f"or . law enforcement 

e.t · the state agr1culturnl tail's., and 1n 1943,. their dut1es 

we1'e increased to include the l1oens1ng• regule.t1on• and 

superv1a1on or the newly legalized game ot 0 neano.u 

Tho teg1sletura ,vroto 1nto the state police aet the 

statement ca.lllng for oooparat1on between the secveral law 

enforcement ngenc1es 1n 6 tha detection or crime, the , 

arrest and prosecution o.r o:r1m1nsls, end the preservation 

of law and •. ord~~ throughout the otate.026 IntomatS.on 

supplied by, Lawrence o. Upton, Oh1af . or tbs Maine state 

Pol1co, 1nd1eatos that excellent rolat1.onsh1ps exist 

bet,1een the · law enforcenrent agene1es at the var1ous levela 

of' gov,arnment • . Ire describes the . s1tuat1on ex1st1ng 1n 

Maine as follows : 



• •• . Wo ba-ve locra.l polios depnrt1nants 1.n 60 of 
our e1t1es end larger towns. These orgs.n1zat1ons 
handle tho· majo2.-a1 ty of .ls.r.1 .... -tolntions., both motor 
veh1clo atl.d general ar1minaJ. which occur ,~1tb1n 
t;heir Ju~1sd1ct5.onn... iboy may c..nd · often do call 
up the Sta to Police for ais1stanee:. '?hon we: 
r..a ve a Sheriff' n Danartment in eaob or our lS 
oount1es. '.rhe Sherlrrs• Department& and the 
State Police bnve tho l.'>eapone1b111ty of policing 
the rural arena or tbe state and sc:.,me 400 town. 
whe1"e tboro ar-0 no Ol"gilnizoti polioc, depnrtl:lanto.
Por . the most part. the . State l?ol1oe htndlo the 
tratt1o oase~ a.'"ld the Sher11"fa' Departments tho 
general or1rs1nel cases+ ·· Hcnvever, 1n o great 
mnn7 in.stances •.1e aid the Sheriffs' Departments 
1n the 1nV$St1gat10115 of major or1m1nal c .e.50s. 
The sha::t"1.ffa also ao si st this deptwtmant w1 th 
tratt1e work wh3n the e.ame 1a neeosea2:7.27 

!t shall be the duty for police empl07as o!" 
the Department to prevent and detect e1"1me. 
to apprehend criminals. to en.force the erim1nnl 
laws and motor vehicle laws of the ntate,. snd 
to par:t'o:nn sucb other rolntad duties · as ~y 
ha imposed upon them by the Legislriture. .20 · 

The reme..1nde~ or the Maeylnnd State Polio~ latv, ,ea haa 

boen prov1oualy pointed out. was followed closely by the 

state of Louisiana wbena. ~tote pol1ce was eraated there 

some 15 year~ lata1,. For that reason. · only the d1fferonoe 

between tha two will be notod ·here. 

28. 

Letter .fl'Om Laiwence c. Upton, Ob1ef or the Maine 
State Police. February 28,, 19417. 
. . , . ' . 

Annotated .Code of the Public General Laws of 
"Ma;rate.p~. nmr .-xrt!ele SlJ B. !eotlon 2!°; i); 3222. 



Appar,.,ntly the ch.1ty• first and s.lwayo, r.,t a l'Rl,Yland 

tro.oper 1& to en.force the itotor Vehicle Code29 and to 

thia end they nre · granted all tl't...e r1ghte,: power$ nn<1 duties 

of n raotorcyole deputy of thg Motor Veh1ole Department •. 

The deputiea of' ~h1s department hsvtns. before the motor• 

cycle doputiee were tra.nsf'orred tt) the State Po11ce,. been 

granted sun.nnary power of' arrest w1tbout werr!int ror v1o• 

lat1ons of tho Vehicle code.30 

The employees or this department are to Gnforoe the 

fish, oyster, and game laws of tbs state. '!'hey are tbe 

gu&l."c.1'.ano of the forests, woods and other natural re

sonree.s. In onfore1ng thene lawn. they have all the 

powers, rights ~nd duties possessed by VJ•ardens 1 foresters. 

-or eonservat1on ot!'1cers of tho stflte.,31 

The State Police Department 1e further <Ilreoted to 

cooporato nnd.exehunge 1n:tor.ziation w1the.ny other depart

ment or ttlEJ ,ate.ta and w1tb po11oe foroefJ overywhel1'8 so 

thflt 'greater s-ueceso 1n e,r1me preve:nt1on and control may 

result. The: sup$r1ntendent, upon request of a local 

.off1oer,, 1,s empow.ered to offer suoh ,u,sist-nnce 1n _ . 

S.9. Super1ntenderit•a D1rect1ve to Ma~land Stnte Pollce-• 
"Duties ln F1eld of Bnforoemant, P• 3. _____ .....,. ._ -. - -- ......... 

. . 

31. Laws ·.2! ?!!lrzlandit 1959, ,OR• a':.~•~ Section 22. 



detection and 1dentif1c&tion or cr1tn1nele .and to .dete.11 

suoh employeos of the department !'or this purpoze ,es ho 

ma.,- deem tit. Interstate compa.ets m&y be negotiated w1tb 

the pl"Oper. o£t1e1als of" other statos by the superinten

dent, but tho l"esul tB of' b.1a negotiations muat be sub-

mi tted to the governor and the leg1t'llstur,,3 for approval. 32 

Section 24· of the Maryland state pol1ee lnw 1s vir

turally identicnl v:1.th Section 23 of the touisisnn le.tr, 

both containing the reritr1ct1ona apperta1n1ng to the 

jur1ed1ot1on 0£ tho ate.ta :police 1n tho mun1o1pal1t1os 

of the state. lJ.nother 1ntereat1ng restr1ct1on 1s .found 

in the Maryland law. It 1n e.ffaet s~ys thnt the State 

pol1oe shall not enforce too criminal cor.10 or the fish• 

same and conservation codes in e1ttwr Charles or lloward 

counties nor stall the above mentioned. Section 24 apply 

in these counties.53 Thia was apparently dono ns a matter 

of policy and was the l"Erntilt or a cO!nprom1ae with tho 

local enforcement officers. 

}few York -
In tho New Yo-rlt laws, we .fi1¥1 the jurisdiction pro

vided :tn one of tho bt-Jst, b:rrnu1 ntntomt::nts cf' · author!.ty 

32. 



found in this study. It is almost eort'tpleteljl vo1a or 

petty re:.'¼tr1ot1ona usually found in an act c1•(,i:1t1.ug a. 

state pol1cEJ organlzat1on. Thia seet1on 1s preaentod 

hero. in itz entirety: 

Section 97• ·It shf;'!ll be .the duty of the ~uper
intendent of the statG polios and of.' members of 
the state pol1ee to 3':revent nnd detect er1me 
and apprehend or1m1nals. They $hall also be 
subject to the cnll or the governor and ere 
sntpowered to cooperate with any other depart
ment or the stato or with local euthorit!es .. . 
They a hall have power to arrest, without war
rant, a.n:y person comm1tt1ng or attentpt1ng to 
commit w1tb1n their p:reae..'lce or view n breach 
of tho peace or . other v1ole.t1on or lnw• to 
&orvo and exeoute wnrrants or arrest or search 
1soued by proper o.uthor1ty end to exereine .nll 
other powers or pr.uace otf1oer~ ot: tnc etate of 
new York. Any such warr~..ntn !ss11t1d by nny 
?.llng1etrate or tho state may be executed by 
them 1n nny pnrt ot the state according to 
tho tonor thereof without endorsement. But 
they :lhall not e:xerc1oe their powers w1th1n 
the l1m1tu or eny c1ty to suppreea r1ot1ng 
e.nc1 d1eo1 .. der except by d1rection of the gov
ernor or upon the request of the mayor of" the 
oity w1th the approval of the eovernor.34 

?Jo in.fo1~nation could be obta1ned ~;:)gard1ng the 

customary authority exercisod by this orgnn1zat1on. 

The Oregon State Police are ncherged 111th the enfol"Ce

mont or all criminal levrn ~ n and nro authorized and 



empowered to prevent crime and to pursue and app11ehend 

otte.ndera. They are to obtain ev1denae tor tho oonv1ct:1on 

of ottendere, to 1nst1 tut~ cr1m1nal ps-oceed1nga; and to 

execute any lawful W$X'l'&nt for v.lolat1ona ot tho law o.t 

the state. They are· ol'derod to 1m1ke arrests tor viola• 

. ttons ot law oomm1tted in their p:,eaence •end tor all 

felonies committed,,. as can all peace off1cora. and to 

give !1rat a1d to the 1nJured end '*to auooor the help• 

. leas." ~e7 are placed at tbo oall of the governor and 

inay, it ordered by· the g,ovemor, be use.d ae a "posse" 1n 

a munio1pal1ty • . It 1a 1mp1!.ed here that they may be used 

as a. nposse" ela,wbere 1n the state at all other ti.mes. 35 

ib.ey a:re tunb.er empOVJered to cooperate with any 

other department or authority ot the state, w1tb oount1es, 

mun1c1pal1tles w any looa.l1ty in preserving law and 

order throughout the state. Tht,s thq apparently do, 

even to tho extent or de.teri-1ng to local otf'1cers n1n 

looal ma.ttera.'136 

Pe;nns7lve.n1,a 

In 1923, Pennaylvan1a Changed from a highway patrol 

w1tb restricted powers to a · state polS.oe. The present 

Oregon O.ilad Laws Ann~tated. 1940, Chapter 7. 
Sections -710, P• 5i!J!. 

Ueply to quest1onna1re ton.. o. Ma:1aon, Super1nten• 
dent Oregon State Pol.lee, Febru.ery, 194'1. 



police ott1cers are i subjeot to ,m,y inconsistent p:rov1s1ons 

conta1n.ed in the Aot, to exerels<~ nll or tb.e powers and 

perform all of tb~ duties prev:tou!!ly v<,eted by low 1.n th& 

DepG.r-tment or- st,,te Police; the Pennayl.vania State Pol1ce, 

the State Il1gb-:11ay Patrol ar1d the Pennayl vents Motor 

Pol1ee. their .P0\114ra and dut:to.s sre; to tass1ot the 

!(over.nor .1n tho a&t1n.:J.st:rat1on and entoroement of th$ 

laws of the state as he i-1.1>.q_uGstnJ to essist any admtn1s• 

trat1 ve depax-tm(!int,,. boa.rd -or comm!&tH on 2.n entoroini tho 

ls.wa appega1n1ne, thoreto» this timot!n!s with tbtit approval 

of tba governor; to cooperate with c1t1es e.nd eount1oa 1n 

anforc1ng the orimino:l code and r,resll~Ving law and order 

throughout th'9 statot to aid 1n the enforeement or gamo • 

.fish, &.nd oon.servat1on ood&aJ to col.le-et nnd make avail• 

ablo state police orgonizatlons of the istate, subject to 

. the regUlet1ons issued by tho Commissioner- of State 

Pol.1ea, o..r1minal 1dent1t1catton intoma.tltm: to enforae 

the highway laws and to nes1at th~ Detmrtment cf Revenu.o 

1n the colleotion -of fees and ta."tes and 1-n the 1ssunnee ot 

titles and ltoenses.:.? 

The, a~ authorized to mako tll~rusta toz,. all v1olail'

t1on& of le.w w1tnossed by them end to serve legally 1aaued 

wax-:ra.nts. The statute turtbo:r provlden: 
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• • • Tbey ahnll ba va tbe powers and pra• 
rogatlvee conferred by law upon members ot 
th~ pol!oe t"oro<J of o1t1es of the first olast1, 
and upon constables of the Oomti1onwealtb.ss 

The State. Police ere further empow$Ntd: 

• • • to aot aa game protect.ors. and ae :toreat, 
fish• or .t'!.r$ wardens, and tor the be'tter per
foJ:'mflnoe or such dut1Eta, 

... (l) Se1se all guns• boats1 decoys_. traps,. 
dogs,, game. £100. &hooting paraphernalia• or 
hunting or f'1sh1ng appllcanoes or devices,. used~ 
taken. or had 1n poaaeaa1on, contrary to the 
laws of th1s State. Any .article so t!o1zed shall 
be tutld aubjeot to auQb d1opos1t1on aa the Oom-
m1ss1oner ot Fisheries or the Executl ve DJ.rector 
ot the Pennsylvania Game Oomm1sa1on of the Seo.
retaey or :Forests and Waters may reapect1vel7 
detemlne. 

(2) se1.ze and t.aka poseesa:t.on or all 
birds• animals• 0%' 1"1ah which have bean taken, 
ce.ugnt or killed, or h&d 1n poasess1on,. or 
under control, or which have beon ab1ppad or 
are about to be shipped contra17 to any lQ\t' 
or th1a State. 

(3) Search without warrant any boat,. 
conveyance1 vehicle,_ or receptaole when there 

. te good reason to believe that any le.iv has 
-been v1olatod• th& ent'o,-.eemen.t of aam1n1atra• 
t1on of which 1& tmpo.sed. on or vested 1n tbe 
Board of P1sh Oomm1aaS.oners or the Pennsylvania 
G,we_ Oommte1gon w in t.be Department of Itoreatu 
11nd. waters. 

According to Comm1sa1oner Wilhelm. the full authority 

to onf'oree the provlslons of' the l!Otor Vehicle Code on the 

b1ghwaye and to enfwoe tbe cr1m1nal. eodo throughout the 

state 1a exero!sed byh1s dc,psrttn$nt. Their policy is not 

Ib1d •• Section "112,. PP• 98-100. 

Loe. e1t. --



to 1nterre:ro 1n local matters unle&a "cond1t1ont.ttt require 

1t.40 

Rbod& .Isl.and 

Rhode Island grants the t.\sual atate po.l1oe. J)O\".Ter:i 

and duties to her orgenizatton. '.rho meobers of the pol1ce 

ror¢e Jl:U.\J se:vve any erlm1nal process directed to tham. 

In add.1.t1on. 1 t sn.al.l be: 

• • • tho duty 0£ 1.t.$ members to prevent 
and deteet orL91;e., to apprehend and ass 1st 
1n the pro.aecut1on of offonders and to · 
aas1st 1n the 1nveet1gation tu1.d. piaoeooution 
ot any er!ttt!.nnl mo.tter.e 1n the state.41 

Tbe gove:mov may commend their serv!ooa 1n tba auppresoS.on 

of riots but thesa powers ubt\11 not be exoro1sed 1n e. 

olty unless the mayor or chief.of pol:tee or the city 

in1 t1ntea the request for- such action. 

Full enforcement o!' the state traff1e , ond criminal 

cod.a 1s ef!'eoted only 1n the rural areas, Inside the 

o1t1es• the State Pol!ce &ct .only 1n emergonc1oa •. 'l'h1a 

conetderat1on 1s grantedmainl:, because or tho larger 

numbe~ ot men on the c1t27 torces. '?he state o.f'f1cera can 

ano do enter c1t1es upon the request o.f the .t's.ttornoy 

40. Letter from Comm1s111011ar o. M. Wilhelm. Pennsylvania 
stat·e Pollce, Febr'Uaey 19 •. 1947. 

OeneJ:'61 Laws or Rhode Island• 1938 .. Chapter a, 
seci!on s. p'.trs. 



General or the Governor of" Rhod.~ Is~an4. Full cooperat1on 

1a extended to all l11w enforcement agencies by the' depart-
" . 

ment but :only on an unw.r,,,1tten, voluntarJ bas1s. They use 

no written agreements. 
42, 

South Dakota 

South Dakota terms 1ts state pol1oe, ffthe Division 

of Motor Patrol.-" !hie d1v1:s1cn 1s mtruated .with tho 

enf'oreement .,of all traffic laws and. it 1s made tho1r duty 

to assist 1n the en.rore:ement ot all laws relet1ng to th.e 

form, we1gb.t, Ol)e~t!on, Ng1strat1on and licensing ot 

the veh1clee upon the highways or the state: to make 

arrests ror y1olat1ons or theoo la.¥ts oomm!ttea 1n the1r 

preaenoe end to take any v1olator and en:, veh1cle Wb1ch 

ta1le to conform to the rag\.llat1onn to the nearest con

ven1ent just1ce of the peace ormunlc1pa.l court f'or 

trial; and 

'?o provont and detect crime~ to apprehend 
crbl1nals, to entoroe the or1m1nel end traffic 
laws or the atate, and to per.form suob othor 
related duties as may be legally 1mpoeed upon 
them.- and to such end. such agents, patrolmen. 
and einployeeett shall be peec• oi'ficora ~ 
abe.ll ha'11e the a81'!te power& wtth rt,spect .to the 
entorctwent of law ta& aher1.tte., conotables• 
and police of'f1eers.. Any warrant or arrest 
issued by any- magistrate may be neouted bJ 
anic of' th& agents, patrolmen, C>1" employ$S&l or 

42., neplJ to . queat1onna1re to Rhode Island State Police. 
February, ·1947. 



tuoh t1v1s1on 1n any part ot the state 
aoeord1ng to -tbe tenol" thereof without 
1ndo~aement.43 , 

Although admlttlng respons1b111ty tor enforcing tbe 
. . 

or1mi.!Vll oode• .Super1ntende~t Goetz atated1 11Waara not 

a ata ta police in th1 s state. • • • The duty of' the 

ito~or ?atx-ol 1& to enforce all highway nnd . motor vehicle 

ln\1s and to 1n$peot headlight stations. n Oonf1nr.at1on 

for . this cannot be found 1n the statutes of tho state. 

The Bu.r&su of Invest1ge.t1on reterrod to by tho :Supev1n• 

tondent as ho.v1ng eognl:zanoe of all or1m1nal law entorae

raent rec-e1ve:J its po"ro from an entirely separate aec• 

t1cn of the lnwe or south Dnkota. If this D1v1s1on o~ 

Motor Patrol has been re11ev~d of 1ts dut:y to pravcnt and 

dateot cr1ms and to apprehend err!.m1nale• ftirthor resenrcb 

has .fe1lod to find the legal .. basis for such a move. 

Aas1staneo 1 s given all ahor1ffa and police depe:rtrnonta 

when ;tt ls requeatect.44 · 

In Texns a rather . u.n1que s1 tuation e.x1sts in tlle law 

enforoemant field. rfue Texas Re:nge:ra, eotabl1shed in the 

43. South Dakota -Code of 19~9. Chapter 44 .• oe. Seot1on 05• 
P• §30. . 

44. Reply to quest!onna1re to 'W• J• Gootz. Supor1ntend$llt• 
south Dakota D1v1s1on or A!otor Patrol, J,pr11. 1947. 



days of the P..epublic, wo-re given the same powers and. duties 

as aherif.t's in 1~74, with tho exception th.'1.t the1r Juris

diot1on was atate-w1de. In 1930• the U1ghway Patrol. waa 

created to provido bot tor statewide t4'aff1c law enforce• 

ment. The Dspnrtment of Public sarety was brought 1nto 

existence 1n 1935 end both of" the prev!oi~aly orea.tod 

law en.f'oraen,ent agencies ware brougbt under tb.1-s new 

department. 

The powers and du.ties or the Rengera remained essen

tially the smna. The Highway Patrol'n suthor1 ty wna 

1nereased to include "all the powar and authority ,1b1ob 

1 s 1n th1 s act or other-Jt1se by law g1 ven to member& of' 

the Texas Ranger Poro$. n-45 'fhey wera also g1 ven the 

authority, throughout the state, to u1ake arrests and to 

oxeoute orimlnal prooesson. They may ezoeute e1v11 

Pl'OC8$3SS 1f' tbey are 8S!)$Oially dil'eotad to dO so by '1 

judge of" a court o!' recol'l'd. flben performing s1m1ln:r 

du.ties, the1r .pow~rs and duties are> to be regulated and 

do.tined as are those of sharirre. Tbes:e o.t.f'ieers per.form 

in a manner. s1m1la.r to all peace officers in making aX"Nst& 

with warrants and. w1thout warrants, ti$ no1.~; directe<i by 

law. They may also make arrests on the spot 1£" the sun-

peed; is travell1ng on a rall~ad, in a motor- vehicle• · 
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aeropl~e or boat. '.Upon 1nak1tl.$ an a.nest,, tnemboro or tb1a 

force have tl:ia duty to n.ro~hw1th" d.el.1ve:r the pere01~ 

accused or the c:sr1,11nnl ot.tens,e to thlll county in wh1cb 

be 1s ch~rged .and placing b1m 111 tha care of' th$ :p:ropeit 

o:rr1cer.45 

But 1n claaa1fy1ng th1e un1t'orrttl!Jd enforeamont agency 

ao a state po11ee, 1 t 1s neee,ssary to look beyond the 

$8Ct1ons which provide t~ powe:rs ror the Rangers and the 

llighwny Patrol• In p~o'\t11tllng the dut1es and powers of 

thn Oc.1zmn1sa1on which htmds th¢ Depart~nt or Pt1.bl1c 

Snf~ey., th.a leg1$l.atura dlreeted th&t they 

• • • fot~mlnte plans Ekt1d pol1c1(=Js tor tbe 
ontox-ooJMnt or tho criminal laws :and. o.f tbe 
ta~ntf"!o anc1 safety laws nt the Stats, the 
provontion ot crtm•- th& do-tootion and ap.
PJrohenaion of v!tolntors of" th~ ltitt~ and :ror 
the educ:uit1on -o£ the cltleena ot the Ste.te 
in tho proraot1on of public safety and law 
observsnce.47 

H~re •. the duty 1.G not g1ven to eecb o.ft1oer but rather to 

s responsible ca.milss1on 0£ three tnembava to do tbat 

which 1s neoossory to enf'oree all or the le.we of tbe state. 

~hey mu'1t · pai.la this duty on by proper adtn1n1s~rat1ve 

ord~a to tb.G1r state police. 

·The ' leglsl.atu.ra did not leav• coopol.'at1on. to ·chance 

w1tb1n this state. '?no . looal en.roroement- o.fi"1cera, 

· 45. Ibid•• Art. 4413 (ll) ._ (4) p ,,. 836. 

47-• lb1__s• t AI't-• 4413 . ( 4) • P• 85&. 
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·stie-1"1ff'o ond constnble5 in the coi.1nties; and chis.ts -of 

police 1.ll. thG c1 tie.s • are 1nade aasooie.te members o-f' the 

Department. The D1reotor of the J)epartment 1a empowered 

to ea.ll upon · any poliee o.rrtcer :tn arr, cO'lh'"lty o:r n:n.u11e1• 

pal1ty to a1c1 and assist,, within the limits or the:tr 

rc$poctive ju,r1sd.1ctions, in the per.rormance oi.' any dut7 

praaer1bed by tho state police aat. It is ms.de their duty 

to ecnrtply to the full. l11n1t requested. 'l'he director 1s 

1\U:>ther ordered to put 1nto e1'feut plane snd mea.Y1s of 

coopertiting r1ith 2har1.rro, local p.oliee and peace orr1-
cors :ror tho purpose or p11.£Jsventil1.g tmd detacti.ng crime. 

nV!)l'ehencUng cr1m1.nals and !)l'.~ot1ng pu.blio sa.foty .48 

li\111 s.utho1,1t;y :ro~ enforcing the crimin~11 code and 

the laws 1~egu.ltit1ng tho highways of the state is oxet"cl.$e.d. 

This dopa,rtment hno no f01:'mnl agreement w1th My police 

agency but v1orka ol onely w1 th them Qll• 49 

The d11 .. eotott .and membe~n of' tbo V1rg1n1tl State Polloe 

their duty to use th'lir bast efforts 1n enfol"cing . the 

48., lbld• • Art.a,. 44:13 (19) ... (20)-(,21); P• 837 • 

49. L!Jttor end Reply to . ·questionnaire from Homer GattrJ.son. 
Jr., -D:l.reotox- .Toxaa Department · of Publ1o Se.fcty. 
i'ebru.o..ey 19,. l.947. 
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oll1minal lasa er the state. ~·bey do not, acoord1:ng to 

·law• · thsret~, ral.1evc v.ny ti-heriff'• constable, eo.~1sa1cn"ier . 

01~ reverro.a or police oi'.'1'1oor or hl a duty to aid 1n the 

enforcoment ot: tb.o £arue. tal !".,$mb~re or this f :croe tt1"e 

given tbe tntthor1ty to aaminit:ter oaths anu take eckn.owl• 

EH.lgraents and s .ff'id:lv1te 1nc1dtmta1 to tha tlnf'oroemant or 
the le.w oreflting the state pol1c<l tlnd ttll nth¢~ 1.a-...,.a o.f 

. 50 the t~.f.fic ·Code. 

enf'o1--e111g the traffic lnwo of 1lirgin1Q. Here, too 6 

deference 3.a given to the local ot.fic~n--e in the 1ntereet& 

of hat-mon1ouo la1tr enforcement. Full cooperat1on, !nclud• 

ing eo.r.rnt.m1cnt1ous aso:teta"lee, ex.1st-a bet\veen all the 

polic,3 ageno1eo 1n the stato.51 City or county ordinances 

can now be enforced at the d1serot1on or the .. super1nten

den.t or othor police otr 1oarn • 'if th.~.y att$ 1n roaeipt of a 

wirrrsnt or a 11adio. tel~t~,. o~ teleeraph1o rn3s~aga rrosn 
tha l.c\lnlautho1"1t1es d1reot1ng them.to make such an 

arroat. even though the offense OOIDi.'i11ttod be only a 

ittlsdemeanor,.52 

oo. 

52. 

Reply to (!~at1onnatre to Captain w. o. 'fhc.tm.a• 
b~cut1V13 O:t'ficer, V~g1n1a Btnto Pol.ice,. F'-Jbruary• · 
19417. .. 

ltYemort1b.dtWJ ~u..,,bett l.~417•8 from the Virg1n1a .. Department 
or state 'Police to All Sta.to Pol1c&• J1tn\u1ry 2s. 
194'1. 



CBAPTI\.R III 

HIOR'flAY PATROLS 

It w1ll be remembered that the states placed in tbe 

Highway Patrol class have allot the powers butnone the 

reaponaib111t1es ot the State Police 1n criminal law 

enforcement. U.sually the Highway Patrol has the duty to · 

· enforce the traffic code. Often they do assume the 

respons1b1l1ty for making full use or tbe1r authority 

end do enforce all of the state• s laws. But when they 

hnve not been placed 1n a pos1t1on where they can be 

held accountable for f'a1lure to enforce the traffic and 
. -

criminal laws, then the d1eoret1on is left to tho offi

cial, or ott1o1als, beading the state agency of law 

enforcement. Fortunately. for the states discussed 1n 

this chapter., many ot these agenoiea exerc1ae their 

powers with the result that good state police work 1.s 

done. 

Alabama 

Alabama has the shortest or all tbe state pol1ce 

acts. The sentence presor1b1ng the1r j:ur1sd1ot1on glvos 

the members or this organ1zat1on, when authorized 1n 

writing by the governor• allot tho powers or peace 
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ott1cers and perm1ts them to exercise such powers any

where 1n tbe state.l 

Arkansas 

It 1s the duty or the Arkansas State Police to 

patrol the publ1o b.1gbways and to make arrests tor 

v1olat1ons of the motor veh1cle and highway oodes. They 
·, 

muat also ass1st 1n the colleot1on or delinquent motor 

vehicle. license. gasoline end any other taxes that are 

now or hereattez• required by law. All state property 

1a to be protected by them end persons or1m1nally 

responsible for injury to auob property are to be 

arrested and brought before "tbe proper off1cer" tor 

trial. 

These police or t1cers are 

conaervators or the peace and as such shall 
bave the powers possessed by policemen 1n 
c1t1es and sberl:ffa 1n ocuntlea, except that 
tbe Arkansas S.tate Police may exercise such 
powers anywhere 1n tbe State.2 . · 

1.rbey bave the power of the State F1re Marshal and are to 

assist 1n the 1nveet1gat1on ot arson and other otrenses 

1. Oode or Alabama, 1940, Volume VI, Section 71, P• 300. 
_____ ....,_ . T &d,rid!WI 

2. D1sest of the Statutes or Arkansas, 1937, by Vlalter L. Pope,7»:iapter 1ss;sectlon 6, PP• 3002•3009. 
amended and rev1sed by: Act 231, March 20, 1945, of 
the 55th General Assembly 0£ tho State of Arkansas, 
Section 7. 
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included 1n tbe1r authority b7 tho Director ot tha State 

Police. 'rb1s force la subject to the call of the c1rcu1 t 

cou1~ts am the governor ot the state. 

The act oreat1ng tb1s hle;b"'1a7 patrol further states 

th.at it ls tbe "intention of the f»amers." to assist the 

NgtLlarl:, conat1tuted peaee officers 1:n the enforcement 

of the cr1m1nal lawa, not to remove any powers previously 

granted tbem.s , 

'.Fbe members of th1s force are d1x-ected to cooperate 

w1th the regular otf1cers 1n enforcing the cr1m1nal code 

and apparently do so. 'l'be1r attr:mt1on 1s f'oeused on 

on.forcf.ng the b1gbway laws. '?be or1m1nal law enforcement 

usu,llly bas to await a request from local ot'f1o1als tor 

aeaistsnce.4 

Ill1no1s 

The Il11no1s Hlghwa1 Maintenance Police have the 

power ood !tin their special duty 

••• to enforce the prov1s1ons or the "Motox
Vebiole Law: 0 and ffan act 1.n relation to the 
regulation of traf"f1o;n nnd "an act in relation 
to the regulation of the operations or trucks 
destgned or used f:ortranaporte.t1on .of property,." 
enacted by tbe S1xty•t1rat General Assembly; 

s. Loe. clt • ............... - ~ 

4. Reply to questionnaire to tbe Arkansas State Pol1oe 11 

February, 194"1. 
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end or Article VIII of "sn act to revise the 
law 1n relat!.on to roads and bridges," 
approved June 27, l91Z>. as amended; to patrol 
the public b1gbwa.ye and rural d1str1cte to 
make arreuts :for violations ot tho provisions 
ot said .acts;5 

They are made conservators or the peace and are given all 

powers possessed by policemen and sher1rta. Tbe1r Juris• 

d1ot1on ends at the boundaries of the state or Illinois. 

Thia highway patrol is ordered to cooperate wl tb local 

off1o1.als in enforcing the laws of the atate and in 

making arrests end recovering property. 

It 1s also the1r duty to collect delinquent auto 

license fee a. ~hey are given tb.e power to atop and 

weigh, "acting reaaonably,." flll.J' vehicle which appears to 

ba J,n exceas of the weight permitted by law. It ls their 

duty to determine whenever poaa1ble. the persons responsi

ble for the destruet1on ot my hard•aurtaoed roadway and 

to arrest such persons and present them f'or trial~ In 

the process ot carrying out this law~ the patrol must 

1nspeot and report on the oond.1t.1on of all highways 

weekly.6 

As a matter of pol1oy. th1e department directs 

most of its enforcement activity to the traffic laws. 

6. Illlnois Revised Statutes. 1945, Chapter 121. 
Section 5t:£, p;·2§S, • · · 

6. Loe. cit. --
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They have the power to render nss1stanco to local o.ff1oers 

in criminal en.forcement ,and do ao oceasionally. The 

D1reotor ot this police toree. t1r. 't. P. Sullivan., 

explains the situation thus: 

It 1e our policy not to interfere 1n local 
governmental law e-nroroem-ent but rather to 
aot1vely ·take po.rt in looal law enforcement 
only on the request of the local ott1c1als. 
It 1s because ,,e reoogn1ze the dut1es, 
respons1b111t1es~ and prerogatives or the 
local law enforcement orf1o1als that we have 
no dea1re nor intention of usurping the;r 
powers or supplanting the1r aot1v1t1es • . 

In answering the question ae to whether the patrol 

has the power to serve or1m1nal warrants issued by a 

juat1ce of the peace and to make arrests pursuant to tbe 

commend of such warranto, Attorney General Barl'ett placed 

the following further 11m1te.t1on on this enforcement 

•• • your nttent1on is agn1n invited to the 
provisions of Seot1on 4 or the State Ulghwa1 · 
lit'e.intenanee Police Aot, nhieh provides that 
b1gh,vay police shall be "conservators of the 
peaoo and a& such have all powers possessed 
by pol1cemiiiin o1t1es and sher1t.ts. except 
that the maintenance policemen hereby author• 
ized may exerc1ae auch poweJ's anywhere 1n 
th1e Sta to." · 

From what bas been said heretofore,. it 
seems clear that tb1s p1~v1s1on of Seot1on 4 
does not confer on highway police tbe power 
to serve cr1m1nal writs which 1s possessed 
by o1 ty pol1oomen and sheriffs but onl7 . 

7,. Letter from 'l:. P. 6ull1van, Director. Ill1no1s Depart
ment or Public Se.fety. February 19, 1947. 
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nutborizes them .to aot as .nconservators or 
the peace" and 1n tbat oaps.c1ty to oxerc1ee 
the powers possessed by sheriffs s..-id .city 
policemen when these officor.s &re acting as 
"conservators or the paace.n 

'.fhare are three. exoept1ons which must 
be noted to the rule that a State liigh\1t.ly 
policeman 1a v,1thout independent authority 
to serve criminal warrants and make arrests 
thereunder ••• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• •. a State h1ghwny maintenanoe 
policeman ex~outes n crlm1nal warrant either 
(l) fol' tbs arl'i3et of' a parson responsible 
for the b:reakin.g or destruot1on or any im
proved. herd•su.r.fe.oed road.way. or (2) pursuant 
to the order of a judge or justice or the 
peace. Ol" (3) in cooperation with city . 
policemen or sher1.f.fs and at the1r request, 

Q 
•• • Q 

Kansas 

It is the duty of the Kansas Highway Patro~ 

• •• (a) to execute and entoree the 
law w1tb reference to inspections now and 
hereafter required. to be made by law ot tbe 
state corporat1on comm1ss1on as to motor 
vehiolen and transportation by motor veh1ole; 

(b) to execute and en.force the law with 
re.ference to 1napeot1ons now and hereafter 
required to be made tw law by the vehicle 
commissioner of the state highway commlae1on 
as to license tags; 

(c) to execute and en.force the law 
relating to drivel'a• and, chauffeurs• ltcenses; 

(d) to execute end enforoethe- le.wa 
relating to oafety to l1fS and property 
upon the state h!.ghwaysJ 

a. Opinion No. 420, Attorney General .George F. Barrett 
or Ill1no1s• September 27• 1945. 

9. fifflt$! qenei:a,l Stamte~ Supt>lemea~-1945, Section '74-
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and to per:form suoh. other duties as are later assigned 

by la~ or by the supar1ntendent. 

'Eba Kaneas troopers have the full authority end 

power of peace otf1cera in oarry1ng out the prov1s1ona of 

tble aot. Provided, hov:e-ver• 

• • • the menbers of the patrol have full 
power and author1 ty as new or boreatter vested 
by law 1n peace officers '1:hen working w1 th and 
at tbe special request of the sber1f'f or any 
oounty or the ch1ef or pol1ee or any city• or 
under the d1r&ct1on of a superintendent or in 
the arrest of anyone v1olating any le.win their 
p~sence or 1n tho apprebens1on and arrest or 
any .t"Ugitive from just1ce on any felony 
v1olat1on.10 

The Kan~aa Supreme Oourt has placed the foll.owing 

1nterpretat1on on these powers: 

By the proviso these patrolmen have the po\1or 
or pol1ce ott1aers only under certain circum
stnnoes1 that is,. (l) 1n enforcing the law 
with reference to 1napect1ona and automob1le 
traft.1c generally: (2) work1ng w1th and st 
the special request of' the sheriff' ot any 
county or the ch1et of police or sny oi ty; 
(3) tmder the direction or the superintendent 
o!' tho patrol; (4')) the arrest of anyone v1olat-
1ns the law 1n their presence: (5) in the 
a.pprehens1on and arrest or any tuglt1ve f'rom 
just1ee on any felony v1olo.t1on. The Leg1s
lature clearly intend.a to l1m1t the powers 
and authority of these patr()lmen as peace 
officers to their .acts while performlyg some 
one of those functions end no otb9r. 

10. Ib1d., Sootion '74-20A03. -
11. State v. Bishop• 160 P. 2d, 660. 
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All author1ty permitted by the court& and the 

legislature 1s exercised by this department. However, 

their Jur1sd1ct1on 1s quite restr1oted unles:J the members 

or tbia patrol are working with a sber1ff or other police 

of£1cers. In this regard, Superintendent Bead writes 

that wh1lo there are "no agreemonts, perf'eot harmony 

exists om full cooperation 1s given and received/• by th& . 

law enforcement groups 1n Kansas. A recent attempt by 

tbe govemor to have the present highway patrol promoted 

to a State Police by 1ncreas1ng their powers and duties 

tailed to meet w1tb leg1alat1ve approvai.12 

Uassacbuaetta 

The highway patrol or the Massachusetts Department 

ot .Public Safety is given the power of "constables, police 

ort1oers and watchmen.'' throughout the commonwealth. 

They do not have tbe authority to serve c1v11 processes. 

As la: eustQmary 1n many of the earlier state law enforce

ment groups, they have. upon command or the governor, the 

power to suppress riot& and to preserve the peace. Of'fi

oera or tbe .D1v1s1on of' Inspection and D1v1s1on ot F1i-e 

Prevention are, at the discretion ot tbe Oomm1ss1onar. to 

be temporarily deta1led to serve w!th the patrol. ~he 

12. Letter .from Lathrop B• Read, Jr .. , Superintendent . 
Kansae Hlghway Patrol, April 18, 194'7. 
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bead or the department also bas the power to detail 

spec1al state police orr1c~ra to serve at h1s pleasure 

and -to exerc1ae suoh or the powers of the patrol as he 

· deems r1t.13 

.~1ch1gan 

The membera of the M1cb1gan ·state Poltce# 1n the 

per.formanoe of their dut!es,. a.re individually vested wltb 

the powers and provided w1th all of the 1m.mun1tles and 

matters or defense available to conservators or the peace 

1n the performance of their dutlea. 

They may also 

• . • • apply to any Judicial officer of the 
state for the issuance or search warrants, 
warren ts of arrest or any other or1m1nal 
process or orders necessary where the insti
tution of er1m1nal proceed1ngs for the · d1s• 
covary or punishment or a felony or a 
m1ademermor o~ any degree is ordered 1n 
writing by the attorney general of the ets.te 
of M1ob1gan 1n any case where the proper 
prosecuting attorney shall tail or l'fause to 
act or to g 1 ve h1s approval thereto. 

Any member of tb1s patrol has the power to execute all 

e1v11 and cr1m1n41 processes$ when so directed by tbe 

governor or the attomey general. 1n all mattera 1n wh1cb 

Q,eneral Laws of' the Commonwealth of :Massaebuaetts. 
Chapter 147 • Section 2. p~ 1832. -

M1ch1§~ Statutes Annotated• Seot1on 404360 
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the state is a party. Tbe commissioner and all members 

of h1a department of law entorooment are under tb.e direc

tion of tha governor t4nd subject to call by the at~orney 

general• a department for service 1n any 1nvest1gat1on 

w1tb1n the Jur1sd1ct1on .ot hls departme>nt. 

Reversing the precedence g1ven by law 1n aome of 

the states prev1ouslJ studied• the M1ch1gan statute 

directs that•• 

. The comm1ss1oner shall have authority. upon 
the order of the governor. to · call upon any 
sber1.f'f or otb.9r pol1ce of.f'1cer of any 
county, city~ towneh1p or village• w1tb1n 

· the llm1ts of' tbe1r respoctlve jur1sd1ct1ons. 
tor e.1d and aas1 stance 1n the performance ot 

· any duty imposed by tb1s act and, upon being 
· notified or called upon for $UOh a1d and 

ase1atanoe, 1t shall be tbe duty of the of!'1-
cer concerned to comply w1tb such order to 
the extent Nqueated. Re:tusal or neglect to 
comply therewith shall be deemed m1sfeaaence 
1n . ot.f'ice and shall subject the otf'1cer so . 16 
refusing or neglect1ng to removal from office. 

· The oomm1as1oner has tbs further dl1 ty or r ormulat1ng and 

effecting plans or coordlnation between the law eni'orce

mon t agencies at the various levels of govom:ment for the 

purpose or prevention. detection or crimes and appre

hension ot cr1m1nals. It 1s made . the duty or local 

otf1c1als to cooperate in such plann1ng. . Every telegraph 

and telephone company is ordered to give pr1or1ty to the 

state police and other police agencies 1n the state when 

they are notified tbat such service 1a urgent. 

16. Loe. olt. ------ .......... 
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Finally, the members ot tb1s department are to 

••• have and exerolae all the powe:ra. of 
deputy sber1f'fa 1n the execution ot the 
cr1m1no.l laws or the state and or all laws 
for the d1scovery and preventton ot crime and 
shall have author1ty to nuake arrests without 
warrants ror all v1olat1ons ot the law com
mitted 1n their presencs 1nolud1ng laws 
designed tor the protection of the publ1c 1n 
the use of the h1gmrays ot tho state, and to 
serve and execute all or1m1nal procet>uies. 
It shall be their duty to cooperate w1 th 
other state author1t1ea and other local 
author1tles 1n the detecting o'£ crime, 
apprehending of or1minals, enci preserv1ng 
law and order throughout the state.16 

These patrol of'ficers have the atatewide authority 

to make arrests tor the violations of state statutes and 

the penal eode, including traffic and. motor vehicle laws. 

However, aa a. matter or policy. the:,y do not exercise their 

power 1n communities having an orgm1zed police department 

unlesa it 1s to assist them 1n emer,geno1es or 1n specific 

cases. as directed by the comm1ss1oner. fhis atate pol1oe 

bas the added assistance or inter-state compacts in pur

suing fleeing felons. 1nto adjoining states. Oooperat1on 

1s e"tended to all federal law enforcement ageneies.17 

M1saour1 

tfbe M1saour1 State B1ghwa:y Patrol he.a the duty of 

patrolling the highways wb1cb are constructed end moin-

1'7. · Ueply to quest1onna1re to Donalds. Leonard, Oomm1s
sS.oner,, U1cb1gan State Police, February 18, 1947. 
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ta1nod by tho State Road Oomm1ss1on. In 30 d.oin{b they 

are to regulate the movement of tratf1e, to enforce the 

laws ragard1ngoperat1on and tho use or veh1oles on the 

highways_ , to see that the laws relating to the etze, 

weight and speed of eommerc1al .veh1clea are observed. 

It is the duty of the patrol. whene'Ver posa1ble• 

. • • • to .determine peraons causing or responsible 
Eor the breaking, ds.mag1ng or destruction of · any 
improved hard-aur.re.ced roadway,. structure. s1gn 
marker&• guard rail or any other appurtenance 
constructed or maintained by the oomm1ss1on snd 
to arrest persons or1m1nal17 · reapona1ble tho1•e• · 
for and . to br1ng them before the prop.er of!'!eials 
for proaeout1on.l8 

It has the add1t1onal duty of eooperat1ng with the 

Seoreta.ry of State, the Oomm1s31oner of Motor Vehicles 

and the State Inspector of' Olla 1n aolleot1ng registration 

fees, operators• and oho.uf'eurs' l1censes and motor vehicle 

fuel ·taxea. 

The men:bera or the Petrol bave the legal power of 

pol1ce of'f1cers except 1n oerv1ng civil writs and pro

ceases • All courts having jur1sd1ct1on ot the laws of tbe 

state .are to recognize them as officers of the state. An 

otf1cer 01;. tbia enforcement group oan make arrests for 

violations detected by b1m. without wr1t, :rule, order or 

process. the jur1sd1otlon of the Patrol la · automatically 

extended ~om thol1a respective d1str1cts to the boundaries 

18. Laws .of M1ssour1-•l9Sl, Section l2t P• 234 • ._.._. ----
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of tho state when they are in pursuit of a violator or 

suspected v1olator of the laws or the state if' this 1s 

nreasonably necessary" to ef£eet the apprehension and 

arrest.19 

Af'ter the op1n1on written by w. J. Burke of' the 

Attorney General's of'f1oe 1n August, 1941, 1n which ho 

held the Patrol's act1v1t1ea 1n cr1m1ne.l law enforcement 

to be 1llega.l an long as the entire appropriation came 

from the State Road Fund, the M1saout"1 General Assembly 

ad<iM the .follow1n.g powern: 

The merz,.bers of the . State !!1gbway Patrol 
sb!lll bave .full power and authority as now 
are hereafter vested· by law in pee.oe off1aers 
when work1ng w1th and at tho speo1al request 
o.f the sbar1ff or any county or the eh1ef or 
pol1ee of any o1ty, orundei- tbe d1reot1on 
of the superlntonden~ or the Sto.te Highway 
Patrol, or 1n the arrest or anyone v1olat1ng 
any law 1n their presence or in tho e.ppre
hens1on or arrest of any_ tugltive 1"rom Justice 
o..~ any felony vlole.t1on. «.i°he members of' the 
State Hlgbway Patrol shall have full power 
nntl author1ty to make 1nvast1gat1ons connected 
with any or1ma or any nature. Tpe expense tor 
the patrol's opettat1on under this seot1on shall 
be patd monthly by the .state treasurer charge• 
able to the General Revenue Fun.d, provided, 
however, the amount appropriated rr·om the 
General Revenue Fund shall not exceed ten 
per cent (lO}IH or the total amount appropriated 
for the Missouri State li1ghway Patro1.20 

This placed the Patrol's powers beyond th& legal question 

previously ra1sed and made them. truly a stato highway 

19. Ib1d., Section 13. 

20. Laws ot M1ssour1•-l943, Section 8358a. ---
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patrol w1th unrestricted powers • 
. . . 

The e.xpund1ng ~utbo1,1 ty exercised. ey tbs Miaaour1 

Ps.trol bas btlen fully treated by tr. J. o. l:le1nberg and 

Dr. A• C • Bre>oken1"1dge 1n tbeir i-,amphlat, "Law ll:n1"oroement 

in M1aao,.1r1 .. 112l Suffice 1t to say that full powers ere 

exercised. and. that oxoellont eooporat1on exists batween 

the law·entorcement off!.oere in tbe state. 

Nevada 

1'1ovada• another of the states giving their b1gbviay 

ps.trol unrestricted powers. provides that the members of 

their police force sbe.11 have the power, 

• • • whon e,:eout1ng the orders ot tho 
governor., or when cnlled into active service 
for the preservation of order,- the proteet1on 
ot llfe or property, or the maintenance of 
peace: ·.· · · · 

(a) 'fo make arrests._. with or without 
warrant• or e.ny und all persons eha1"god with 
crlme. orof v1olat1ng any law or th1s state., 
or of the UnitedStatea; to arrest and detain 
all-persons suspeotad of the comm1se1on of 
eny felony_ and shall bring such p1 .. ieoners 
as may be apprehended f'orthw1thbefora the 
proper tr1'bune.l f'or examination a.nd trial · 

.· in tbe county where such offense wae comm1 tted; 
••• 22 .·· 

"Law En.foroement 1n 1'1ssoll1"1., lle1nberg and Brecken
r1age., tin!vers"!tV-oi" Missouri Studies., Vol. XVII, 
No. l. 
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They are g1,~en the power to enlist the ass1$te.nce of all 

peaoe officers and to command otbsx- c1t12ans or the state 

111. suppressing all ttr1ots, ttouts,. of:frays., or d1nturbanoes 

of' any k1nd." Anyone part1c1pat1ng 1n or asa1st1ng such 

e. disturbance may be arrested by the police of"t"1cers or 

c1t1nans who are members -of any •posse*' so torn1ed. 'lbe 

members of tb1s organ1znt1on be.vo the pov1er to aeX'v& any 

or1m1nel proeeso 1aaue<l by a oourt of the state. All of 

tbe d.ut1ea of: pence o.ff1oers are theirs except th& serving 

of' a e1v1l prooeas. They have the power. but not the 

duty• of entoroing the motor ven1ole le.Y1s and promoting 

safety 1n h1gbway travel,, "~11 1n conjunction w1th and ea 

,m a1d to all other law entoroement officers.023 

cooperation with locs.l authorities in detecting 

ors.me and apprehending criminals 1a .perm1tted by law. 

"Mutual noe1stanoe0 is thus effected 1n the State of 

Nevada.24 

.Tbe NewHampabS.re State Police an ea•oi"f1c1s 

constables tb.rougbout the atate and have the duty of 

patrolling the highways of the state to entoroe the 

Loe. cit. _....._. ......... 
24. Loa. clt. ~ -........,_ 
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traffic laws and regulations and the motor vehicle laws 

which rellilte to the b1ghways. 'J:be1 have the power to 

enforce all cr1m1nal laws and to ruake arrests, -f?under 

proper warre.ntsn• in all counts.ea. They can serve crimi

nal but not c1v1l processes. None or those patrol off1-

cers have the authority to aot or be called for service 

within any town °1n any industrial dispute unless aotual 

violence bas occurred therein. and then only upon order 

ot the governor." Whenever a member of th1a organization 

apprehends a person who bas oomm1tted or attempted to 

commit a .felony. the superintendent 1s d1.reoted to im

mediately report that faot to the so11e1tor and to the 

sheriff o.f the county eonoemed and they are to 1nveati

gate and prosecute the case, w1th ccnt1nued cooperation 

fl-om the state police ott1oers.25 

The practice of tbia state patrol 1n g1v1ng 

"special attention to areas outalde tbe limits of towns 

and c1t1es having organized pol1ce torceatt 1s quite com

mon. ~ere are• as has been previously pointed out, 

numerous reasons tor tnls., not tbe lea.at or which 1s that 

or prov1cl1ng the beat·statew1de law coverage ror the men 

and t1nanoes made available. Cooperation between the 

local and state off'1eers and between the agencies of other 
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states and or the federal government 1s ordend by law 

and includes tbe sending of 1ntormat1on end personnel aa 

the euperlntendent deems proper.26 

'.rbe members o:t tbe NGW Jersey Department of State 

Pol1oe are, pr1mar1ly• to .fum1sh ad~quatc po11c~ protoo

t1on to the rural are,u,. and• 1n so doing, are to be 

peace of'r1c&rs of the state end to have tbe powers and. 

autbor1t1os of police officers and constables. ihey ore 

subject to the call ot the governor. fhey are g1ven the 

power to prevent crlm&1: pursue and apprehend or.renders. 

and to obtain s.uch legal ev1donoe as 1s legally neceasaJ'y 

to insure conviction o:f or.tenders 1n the courts. Tb1s 

police agency bas the author1 t7 to execute an1 lawful war

want or order of arrest against any person. Like all pea.ca 

ott1oers,. they are to make arrests t'e>r v1olat1ons or law 

· comm1tted 1n their presence and tor all f'alon1ee 

oomm1tted.2'1 

Thta state patrol 1s author12ed to co.operate with 

other enforcement groups to carry out the powara given 

Reply to quest1onna1re to Colonel rtalpb li. Oaawell• 
Superintendent Rew liampab1re State Police. February• 
194'1. 

Cumulative Supplemont-1940 to the Rov1aed Statutes 
of New • Jersa"J• ~fi£te 53, · cEapteF 2, seot1on I~ p; '646. . . 
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them. but they are not to be used as a posse 1n any mun1.c-

1pal1t:, unless the governor haa approved of a re4ueat for 

~ucb action which WfUJ 1n1 t1ated by tbe govern1ng body or 

that o1ty. The superintendent of this pol1ce agency 1s 

directed to asaign of'ticera end tr•oopers. not to exceed 

f1tteen 1n number, to aid the superintendent ot: olect1ons 

or any county on election day ln enf"orc1ng -tbs election 

laws of the state. The aup<1r1ntendent 01, elections cf 

tb1s county must request aueb. aas1etance before 1t can be 

g1 ven. ~hese police off'icers are g1 ven the additional 

power to act as inspectors or motor vehicles and ss wardena 

tor the protection of .rorasts, fisb and game of' the 

ste.te .• 28 

28 • 

Tb1s patrol hes the duty 

• • • upon ·tbe request · of the issuing body 
or the representatives ot the issuing body• 
sh.all serve and execute• or ass1at 1n aerv1ng 
and executing, any &llm!nons. subpoena, warrant,. 
oomm1tment,. ettaohment. order or arrest. or 
other process of anyk1nd that may be issued 
by or by order of -the senate, the general 
assembly. or by the senate and the general 
assembly coneurren tl7.. Jointly or 1n Jo1nt 
session, or by any committee of the senate or 
o:t the g-enaral o.asemblf• or any joint committee 
ot tbo senate and general aase.m'bly.29 

Loe. o1t. ................. 
Revised Statutes of }tew Jerse!--193'7, Volume II,. 
Title 63, Chapter 2, Section . ,. P• 5. 
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Tb.e New Jersey State Police exerc1se full vested 

·author1 ty only 1n the rural e.raa-s or the state. They 

eoopera.te fully with the orgQf11zed po11oo groups 1n the 

small communities.. E.owever, although tbe1r Ju.r1ad1ct1on 

1s legally statewlde,many ot: the mun1o1pal agencies have 
' ff 

called attention to tho primarily employed in the rural 

areas" ala.use in the atate police . act and have. in the 

past, ratuaed friendly cooparat1on. Suffice 1t to say, 

jur1sd1at1onnl d1sputes ara<i1m1n1sh1ng and better law 

entorcement 1s 1n prospect. Coord1nat1on of' eft"'ort 1n 

the improved. pol1o1ng of the titate 1a the -end -desired by 

the State Police.30 

New Mexico -
The members of the Mew Mexico State · Pol1ee are con

servators of the pea.co and have tull power to apprehend• 

arrest and bring before th£J proper eourt all law v1olators 

w1 thin . the ata.te • '!'hey aro 

so. 

•• . • ex•otf1c1o deput1ea and agents or all 
the officers and departments ot revenue and 
or the of'f1eers and departments w1 th1n tba 
state or New Mexico charged w1th the reg1s• 
tration of motor vebieleo. tbe 1.ssuanee or 
licenses to operators of motor veh1oles, and 
of the officers and departments Qf the state 
of ?Jew Mexico charged with the regulation 
and control of motor veh1cles operated upon 

Reply to <t-uest1onna1.re to Cbarles n. Sohoeffel• 
Superintendent New Jersey State Pol1ce. Februal"f• 
194'1 • . 
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tbo public highways for hire 1n tho trans
po:rtat1on of' either p&..tH'H:,ngers or property.31 

These trooper,s have the duty of entorc1ng all the laws 

of the state regulot1ng tbe uae · or the highways .. 

r.rhe state pol1oe board 1s ei-,powerod to deta11 

temporarily one or more members or the atate pol1eo to 

enforce any law of the state• prov1ded the o:t'f'1oer or 

agency charged with · the en.foroement of such lnw 1n1t1ate 

tbe request for such aot1on. By using this prov1a1on. 1t 

would be possible to convert thin highway patrol into a 

state police agency. But. as prov1oualy po1n.tod out. the 

duty to enforce all of tbe atate' s laws 1o not prescribed 

in the law and there.fore the requl~ements of a State 

Police are not £11led.32 

'I'hia may be the reason for tbs statement by the Hew 

Mexico ngenoy that they have the reapona1b111ty or en

forcing the oriminel code. No other reason tor such a 

statement could be found. they do cooperate, by mutual 

understanding,, with local and .county offioora when the1r 

assistance 1s requested. Tba v1olat1ons or the Federal 
33 law aN reported to tho proper Federal agency. 

31. Nev, Mex1oo Statutes. 1941 Annotnted• Volume III• 
Chapter 40~◄ .Seotion 217Tb) • P• 218. 

32. Ibid., Section 217 (d). ............. . 

33. Reply to quest1onna1re to H. Vi. Beasley, Chio!' ot 
the New lf.exico State Police, February. 1947. 
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Oklahoma 

Most of the prescribed Jur1sd1ct1on of the D1v1s1on . - , . '· 

of Higbway fatrol, Oklahoma Depar-tment or Publ1o safety. 

deuls only w1 th the highways• 'l'hey hava tbe power or 

peace 9ff1oers 1n carrying out the provisions of the 

state police act or any other law relating to the use of 

tbe highways. . They c;nn be cU.rected to enforce any other 

law of the state by the govE3rnor. 

Thai:r trafi."1o law enforcement aot1v1ties are pre• 

scribed as follows: 

(3) At all t1mea to direct all tra1".t1c 
1n oonformanee with law and 1n tho event or 
a. fire, oJJ other emergen~y., or to expedite 
traffic., or to 1nsure safety, to d1reet 
tratt1c e.s conditions rnlly require,, notw1th
otand1ng · the ~ov1s1ons of law. Any patrol
man shall have the authority. and it ahall 
be his duty. to require satisfactory proof 
or ownership or the oontonta of any motor 
vehicle as de.fined in this Aet: 1nolud1ne 
livestock. poultry or the careaet.es thereof. 
In the event that tho proot of ownership 1s 
not sat1sfaetory., 1 t shall be the duty or 
the patrolman to take the motor veh1ole., 
driver. and the contents of the motor 
vehicle into custody and deliver asme to 
the sheriff or the county wherein the cargo. 
motor vehicle and driver is taken 1nto custody. 

(4) When on duty,. upon reasonable ballot 
tbat any veh1ole 1s being operated 1n vlole.
tion of any prov1a1ons ot tnis ftct., or any · 
other law regulat1ng the operation of vehicles., 
to require the driver tnereo.r to stop and 
exhibit his cir1verte 11eense and the reg1atra
t1on plates and reg1strat1on card thereon 
or to any inspection and test ot the equipment 
or auoh vehicle. 
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(5) ~o inspeot any vehicle of n type 
roqu.ired to be registered bereunder 1n any 
publ1cgarage or repair shop or any place 
where such vehicles are held f'or aale or 
wrecking, fo.r the purpose of' locating 
stolen vehicles and 1nvagt1gat1ng the title 

_and reg1atrat1on thereof. 

(G) To serve all warrants, relating to 
the enforcement of the laws regulating the 
operation of vsh1olen or the use ct th€t 
h1ghl'l8J'8•34 . . 

In the cr-im:tnal entoreement .field• the Patrol . bao 

the power to arrest without writ, rule, order or prooeaa 

any person detected 1n the a.at or violating any law ot 

tbs sta to. The clause extending the jur1sdiot1on ot nn1 

membei.t or tba patrol beyond h1s own d1atl't1ot when be ls 

in hot pursuit ot a or1m1nal or suspected cr1m1nal is 

1dont1oal with the similar clause 1n the U1ssour1 la•• 

enacted six years earlier.35 

The .Pci trol 1s swnewbat limited 1n making their 

powero and duties aubord1nate to and 1n no way a l1m1ta

t1on on those of sb~riffe or otnor psaae o.ff1cera or the 

atat-e. 'lbe state troopers cannot execµte a o1v1l pl"Ooesa. 

2I'ha .full authority g1v$n this patrol 1s _exero1sed. 

oven to the extent or aoeept1ng voluntar11,- the 

. . 

34. _ Oklahoma Statutes Annotated--1937 • Title 47 • 
Cbaptor 16,. Section 366,- P• 150. 

35. Loe. cit. -........,, ____,...,.. ,, 
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36 reepons1b111ty for enforcing the oz,1m1nal code. 

South Carolina 

The Highway Patrol of South Oarollnn 3-~ "authorized. 

d.irected a."ld re:quiredt, to enforce the le.wa relating to 

the use of the highways, and to th1o end shall patrol the 

highways of the state. Their powers are equul to those 

of' sheriffs in their respective count1es 1n the sex•ving 

of crim1nnl processes against o.ffenders: in err-coting 

.without warrants and in deta1n1ng persons "round v1oln.t1ng 

or attempting to violate any motor veh1cle laws ••• • 

until a legal warrant oa..'t'l. be obtained"; and in req_u1r1ng 

a1d in executing the dut.1,es or their o.ffice.6'1 

In the intereat .of better statew1de ltit, enforcement~ 

the governors of South Carolina llave, with ons e:xcept1on. 

oomm1as1onad the members or the M1ghviay Patrol as State 

Oonst$bleu over a1nco the ·ereG.t1on 0£ the Sou.th Carolina 

Highway Patrol in 1930. Tho aeotio.."l or the laws .of South 

Carolina which Provided .the powers or those constables 

· and which empowered the governor to make these appo1ntmenta 

1s quoted 1n full: 

Reply to questionnaire. to J.M. Gentry. Oomm1ss1onel', 
Oklahoma .Department of Public Safety, February.· 
1947. 

Code or Lawn of South Carolinn•-1942~ Volume a. 
Chapter 128; Section 0004~ . P• 999. 
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It ab.all be the duty of the &heriffa, and 
their deputies, magistrates,- constables, 
rural pol1ee,, city and town of.f1c1als and 
all peace off1ee:rs to enforoe the prov1s1ona 
of .all the erimlnal lawa o.!' tbia State, tmd · 
the Governor may, st bis d1t:1crotion, appoint 
aueh deputies~ constables,. detectives, as he 
me.y deem necessary to assist in detection of 
crime and the enforoemont ot any cr1m1nal 
latw of' this State,, the 2slarie-a snd e.i:.penaea 
of such deput1tHJ,- constables and doteet1ves 
appointed to be paid an now or hereafter pro-
111ded tor- by laT1: provided, that o.p:po1ntments 
b-s the Governor may be made hereunder wi tbout 
oompense.tion from the Ste.te, MO. . that any 
appointn1ents made hereunder may be revoked by 
th~ Governor nt h1a plet::.sttrc, whether appointee 
bo puid by the State or not: provided, that 
all appotntments under tb.e prov1s1ons oi' this 
eeotion shall expire sixty days after the 
exp1rat1on of the term of the Oovernor making 
said appo1ntment.38 

Tbia pr1,1otice was recogn1.zed 1n the case of State v. 

Luster39 ·1n which the highest court or appeals in South 

Carolina held that a highway patrolman,. being al.so a state 

constable, had the right to arrest anywhere,. without a 

warrant, a person ooaimitting a m1sdomesnor 1n hie 

presence. However., 

••• in view or the clecioion by our Attorney 
General that tb.e oomm1as1-on1ng of Patr~A 

· as Sts.te Constables created dual office holding 
1n. v1olat1on of our Oon·st1tut1on• our presifit 
Governor refused to issue the Co.mm1ss1ons.. · 

39. 8to.to v. r.,ustert> 178 s. o. 199, 182 s.E. 427. 

40. Letter from fl. L. Hardaman., Dlreetorit South 
oarol1nL\ Higb,:ay Patrol, July 2. 194?'. 



~he 1947 legislature 1mmed1ately Nmec11ed this e1t

uatloo by increeslns tho powero or tho patrolmen.- ?!hey 

now have all of' tho powor and suthor1ty ns now held. bJ 

the Deputy Sherlf!"'e 1n ontorc1ng the erlm1nal cOde.41 

Section 3493 of the 1948 OodEl provSdes that 

The said deputS.es ahall have aut'b.or1t:, for any 
auapected freshly oomm1tted cr1me, whether upon 
v1etT or upon prtmJpt 1nfo~iat1on or compla.1nt. 
to arrcu,t without wel'rant,. and 1n put,tsu1t of 
the or1m1nal or BU$p.$OH.d cr1m1nal• to enter 
houses or break end enter the same,- wbethGr 1n the1r 
®m county or 1n an adJo1n1ng eount,-tt and they 
shall have the right and author1t7 to summon the 
poaee oomttatue to ,uu11st 1n enforo11.1g the laws 
and 1n arresting '71olators or eu.epootod violators 
thereof; and. eny e1t1_zen who shall fail to respond 
and render o.a.a1utv.nce when so awnmoned or called 
upon eh.all be guilty or a m1ademoanor, and,. upon 
conv1ct1on• sboll bo pun1sbed 'by 1mpr1sonment 
fozt tb1rty daye • or bf a £1ne ot not leas tbsn 
thirty dollal"G nor more tban one hundred. dolli.ita. 
When en srroat 1o made wlthou.t WQl'l'ant the person 
ao arrested eh.all be forthwith earr1ed before a 
magistrate end a warrant or ar:re·st procurod md 
disposed or ae tbe magistrate shall dl.rect.42 

Thus we see tbat wb1le the powers spectr1enlly allotted 

to tbe li1ghway Petrol,. When it was created• were 

reatr1eted• 1 t baa always possos~1ed full authority to 

enforce all of the laws or South C,n-ol1nc by the adapta

tion or another or the , govemor• s pov,era. 

Acts of South Carolina,, 194'1• No. 354• Section 2. 
~ ....... ---
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1?he powe:r-s or this Patrol were ol&l11.f1ed and somovd,lS.t 

limited 1n the ease or 'X'?JlSU& v. National 1.'h.:tr$ty oo,..pora

t1on et al. •• 43 in, wb.1ch 1t was held that they are not 

author1ied to make arrests w1thout \varrant for m1ademeen• 

ors wh1oh are not committed 1n tboir prasenoo •. 

Sect1on ·4 of the new state patrol act orders that 

upon request . ., as:niste.neo ie to be glven any sber1fr 8 1n 

the s.olut1on of any cr1me and the app.rehens1on of any law 

v101.at1or. 044 This p:rov1des a sound legal basis ror the 

mutual oooperat1on wb1ob baa ~x1ated-. Reciprocal agree• 

ments hnvo~' in fact. existed between th1s department e.nd 

those of most of tha oth-ar state:, for some tlme.45 

Utah 

r.t·he Utah Highway Patrol haa the duty to enforce tbe 

la•s• rules and regulat1ona govem1ns the use or the state 

bighwayth , Thay are to regulate traf'f'1c on all l"Oads ot 

the state. '?his law entoroernent agency nlao has the duty 

to 

43. Yongue v. · Nat1onal Sut'&tJ Oorpot'atlon et al.• 190 
S.. c. 421• 3 S. E. (2nd) 198. 

44. Acta of' South Cnl'ol1n1t, 1947,, Number 354, Section 4. 
' ~ -· . • - •• • < 

45. Repiyto qu~sttonna1N to w.t. H&\rdeman,, D1reetor• 
South Ca:rolS.ne. B1gbwa7 Patrol• Februar,-~ 194'1• 
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••• (o} Respond to tho call ot the governor 
£or &Jnergenoy or other purpoeea at bis dis• 
oration and respond to tbs call ot the liquor 
central ot'l'Dmlas1on 1n an emergency to enforce 
the liquor •laws or tt.e stato.,~s · 

Eae-b member of th1e p011ee toroe b.aa power or pence 

officers throughout tho stato. They ara authorized to 

servo criminal but not a1 vil prooes:1es. ':rbe1r powers 

1nclude tho$$ or arrost1ng and proseout1ng violators or 
sny state lnw nnd, 1n ao doing,, to r¢lqu1re aid 1n execut• 

1ng their dntioa, e.o om all peaao ot£1oe:t."»• But these 

powera ,and dut1os shall bo supplementary to e.11d 210t a 

l1m1tat1on on those or other peace oi'!'ioers.47 

Evidanco cannot be found to support Suporintsnaent 

Dow's statement thst ,hlo Patrol bad the re&pons1b111ty 

for enf'orc1ng the traffic and drim1nal law:$ or tho state. 

They are apparently prlmar1l:y oonoernad with tra.t'.fio con

trol. Juat how. much the jur1ed1ot1on 1s extended by 

cooperation cannot bs deduced from the statement that 

"this department attempts to oooparste to the fullest 

e~tent \7ith all other lav, enforcement ageno1es."47 

Washington 

11•00 or:r1oora of the \'1as~.1nston State Patrol have the 

47. Ibid.,~ Sect!.on 6. 

48. Reply to q.uest1onnn1re to P. t. l)ow• SuporS.ntandent* 
Utah Highway Patrol, FebrUfU'Y, 194'1• 
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duty e...'ld the p011er of enforcing tb.e trnfric cod.th 1'hey 

also l'uive• subject to the d1reetfon and. control . of the 

ebief 0£ the Patrol,. the police powars md duties which 
49 

are vested 1n sheriffs end paaae ot.fieers generally. 

?lore sp,:,e1f1cally, the re.t1pons1.b111t1os ot this Patrol, 

e.s interpreted by the ex<1euttve departmout of Washington, 

are ea .follovt&: 

'11he first of these end the primary one :tn the 
P&trol' a work is ttuit or controlling movemont 
or t:rs!'f!a on the rurnl h1ghways of the atata. 
to the end that vehicular .&.na padostr1an move• 
rn&nts are oarrted on with the gx.atest degroo 
of dtf'lo1enoy and safety. 

The aeoond respons1b1l1t7 1s that ot testing 
all dr1vers 1n the Stats ho.fore they are b"?'antacl 
e Wash1ngton state license and of :tssu1ng all 
2'0neffllls on clr1vors l1oonaoa. 

'!'he third nmjor activity is that of the Lo&d 
oontrol operation whtch caioems 1t$el~ w1th 
the, en.roroem:ent of all laws tmcl • l"Ules and rogu• 
la.ti ons govom1ng the 0120 and we1ght of trucks 
end like vehicles which travel on I"'..irnl highwnyso 

Tbe. f'ourth 1n th1s 11st or :respono1b1l1t1ea ts 
that of Vob1olo Safety Inspect1on. 4rb1a dlv1• 
tdon 1s eoneerned with the operation ofJ-~~htole 
testing lanes for the purpose of dt:tte.-m1n1ng 
the safety of vohiele equipment of all vehicles 
ope,nit1ng 1n tbe state and also w1tb carrying 
out semi•annuol 1llG.pecttona of' all .sobool · 
buss-es Qperattng 1n th~ st4te. 

· Another r,u1-pons1b111ty wb1ch bas recently been 
g:tven to the PotXtol 1o bandl.cd by the Comrooreial 
Motor Vehicle Safet1 D1v1a1on.. '!?hls D1v1s1on•a 



problem is tb.$t or .furthering sate operation on 
commoro1'1l type veh1olea throughout the stat& 
e.nd Pf rooa'!tnH3nd.1ng chsngsa 1n .our lnwu. in the 
laws or neigr..bor!ng states and 1n Federal lawa 
which will bring about a greator un1.fomlty 
o.f operat1on -tor tb.1s type of veb1ole.50 

The Bureau or Ident1f'1ca.t1on has the duty or oolleetlng 

cr1.m1nal 1dant1t1oat1on material .f?'om this and otner 

states t'or the uac of police ngenc1oa 1n \!Jasbington. 

The full pol.1cc power g1ven to tbe- otf1eers of: the 

Patrol ha$ never been used to a great eJttent. General 

criminal law enforcement 1& le.rt to the county sher1t'fs 

and looal pol1ee eh:tets. Ji.ss1atenoe he.e been given when 

roqu.ested by tbeae otf1cer$•5l 

The of"f1eors or the Wes~ Virginia Department of 

Public Safety (West V1rg1n1'1 State Po11ce) are authorized 

• • • to make ar1-.eate 1~;rwbero within the oon• 
fines of' the state ,of . any and all poroons 
charged wlth tho v1olat1on. or any lat!'{ of th1e 
state,. or or the tJnited States, a.7id \1hen a wit ... 
neas to tho porpetrat1on of @y ot.fense 01" crime, 
or to the v1olnt1on or an·s- law or thia st1;1te • or 
or the United States. may arreot without v,arrant: 
to nr1'0St and detain any and all persons sua-
:peoted of tba eommiesion o'f any felony or mle• 
domean.or v,henevar con1pla1n t 1a made. S.."ld n. wsrrunt 
1a 1s!!.uod tbereon fer suoh arrest~ and any s.nd 

so. · ;''!ho Wo.abington State Patrol", Executive Depa.rtment 
Inf'orma.t1on Pamphlet, PP• 1•2• 

61 • . Ibid•• P• 1. 
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all persons so arre$ted shall bo .forth.with 
brought before the proper -tr1bunal·ror exam1-
nst1on nnd trial in the county v1here tb.e offense 
.f"or v1hich any such a:rrast has been made was 
com1n1tted;52 · 

'!'hey are empowered to serveer1mtnal processes 1snuod by 

any court or j :.,st1oe or tho peace 1n the state. 

The members of th1s Department of' Publ.1c Safety are 

also i'oreat patrolmen. go.me and £1sh wardens and deputy 

prob1b1t1on officore. 11hey are to par.corm the duties and 

exero1se the powers or sueh of'f1eero within the eonf1nos 

of the state. The commissioner of proh1b1t1on calla f -or 

their nos1atanos, if needed, 1n apprehending pernons v10 ... 

1at1ng the prohibition laws of tha state. In th1s con• 

i1.oot1on, they are authorized to servo end e.xeoute warrants 

of' arrest and.warrants for, the seareh of any premises, 1f' 

properly issued• &nd to exero1se o.11 powers except those 

of c1v1l nature, oonrerred by la.VY on aher1ff's,, conotables 

or other peace ot.f1cers of the ete.te.53 In addition 

••• Any member of the department of' publ1c 
aafety -know1ng or _b.aving reason to believe 
that anyone hae violated the law may make com
plaint in writing before any court having 
jl.ll'-iediotion end procure a warrant 1'or such 
offend.or, execute the same e.nd bring such 
person before the proper tr1b.mel having 
jur1sdict1on.64 

,-. 

Vlest Y,1r~1n1e. Code 01~ 1943• Ann~~a~e.~* Volume I, 
Cbnpter . 5, Section 121'/ Cll) • . 

Loo. o1t • ........... ---
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They way serve sumnlons or prooea,nu1 • i~aued , by th~ proper 

court, req\t!ring the atta-ndanoe or witnesses in the same 

manner ss sheriffs. 

'l'n1s · sgonoy is authorized to cooperate with local 

autbor1tie& in ent'wo1n.g the crim1~l laws ot: the state 

of' west V1rg1nta. or or the United States. or ot any 

ord.tnance of any mun1o1pal1ty of the sta.te.55 Th1s forms 

the legal basis fox- the a.etur:..l cooperation which the 

present otf1e1nls ot tha Stat& Pol1co bsl1tlve to be 

0 ren1Grkubly goOd.055 Thora is ovary reason to believe 

that :tt should be excellent when the following aeot1on 

is considered • 

• • • Each member or the depn11t~ent o:r publ1o 
saf'ety • when oalled by the sheriff' of any 
county, or when the governor by proclamation 
so directs., shell bavo full power and autbor1ty 
w1th1n , ouch ooimty. or within the territory 
dof'ined hy thtJ .governor. to direct and eom.."'land 
nbsolutoly tho asutatanoe of any aher11'f, 
deputy aher1tf, constable., eh1ef of police, 
pollcoman., town marshall• g~e and ' .f'1eh warden• 
deputy prohibition of.'f'1eer and anJ' and evorrr 
peaoe o:t'f'iee.r o.r the state. or of any county 
or munie1pal1ty therein• or of eny able bodied 
citizen of the United States to assist and aid 
1n aooOD:ipl1sb1ng the purposes expressed 1n ·this 
article. When :so called. an:, officer or person 
shall, dur1rig tho t1m his aas1stanee ta required. 
be and be considered to be, tor all purposes, a 
member of the department of publ1o safety force . • 
end subject to all the prov1o1ons of' tb1s artiole.57 

-·-------
56. Reply to questionnaire to the YJest Virginie. State 

Police. February. 1947. 

67. Vfeut V1rgln1a Oode_ -2£• c1 t. 
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The present statutory litnitatt.ons · on this Ste.ta 

Pollee are: 

(1) They may not servo o1v1l processes.. . 
(2) No member mQy be aot1ve 1n any pol1t1oal 
contaet, com::i1tteet primary~ assembly or eon
vent1on, ·o.r 1n any general orspec1al eleot1on 
except to east hie vote 9 · . · . 

(5) No member may be detailed o:r oll'dsrad to dut:, 
at or near DJ.17 voting pree1nct exnept to oast 
his vote, . , . 
(4) . Mo ·member mny be quartered on 'the property 
or an employer or twenty-five 01.9 mora persona. 
and 
(6) Member.s sh.all not, 1n any labor dispute aid 
or ase1st either party thereto• but sh.all 1n 

.. suob cnsas seo that the statutes and laws or the 
state or Wost Virg1n1a ·~~ enforced 1n a legal 

· we:y and manner.58 ·· 



CI!APTER IV 

llIGHWAY POLICE 

!!'be states wbose law enforcement sroups rema1n to be · 

discussed 1n th1a chapter have ta1led to g1-ve extensive 

cr1m1nal law enro:z-oement pow&rs to their state police 

agency. To them. the state un1tormed po11oo are traffic 

off1oers and are to be used almost en t1rely for the appi-e• 

henslon ot traffic law violators. lr1ve ·or the states 

d1eoussed 1n tb1a chapter, Cal1f'om1a. Minnesota. M1sslsa-

1pp1, Montana and Ohlo, do, it 1a true, have tull author

ity to entoree all of the laws or the ~tate but they he.ve 

· such authority only on the blgbwaya, or wben 1n hot pur

suit of a peraon who has oommltted ·au offense. mi the 
. ~~'., ; _ 

b1ghwar• 

Ar1zcma 

In the state ot Arizona, the autbor1ty is pretmr1bed 

aa followa: 

'rbe superintendent shell have the author! ty 
to requ1re the patrol d1v1a1on o.f tbe Ju-1nona 
state highway department to ass1at ln the 
enforcement ot the prov1s1ons or tb1a act, 
and said blgbwa7 patrol d1v1s1on aball have 
full authority 1n the enro:roemen t of the 
provisions ot the act.l 

1. Ar1.zona Code Annotated-•1939, ·obapter 66• Section 528• 
P• is§~- · . 
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In a.dd1t1on to enforo1ng the prov1s1ona of the state 

b1gbway act. they also have full autho~ity for entoreement 

ot tho motor fuel aot.2 These patrolmen aro vested w1tll 

the power ot peace of£1oera 1.n entorc1ng th~ lawa relating 

to the use of the highways and the opere.t1on of' vehicles 

thereon. It ts made their duty to patrol the h1gb.waya ot 

the state. day ·and night• and to enforce the h1gbway code. 

'l'b&J are to investigate all aee1denta occur1ng on the 

blghwaya and procure the driver• a name, the deaor1pt1on 

end the license number o.r tbe motol' vehlcloa.1.n.volved. 

Tbls report or the accident ls to be f'orwaro.ed to the 

veb1ole superintendent .• ~ 

The only atntutox-y 11m1tatton. beyond bo1ns confined 

to tratt'ic latt enforcement. 1:, the femS.l1ar clause torb1d

d1ng to these troopers the pow.er to aet as peace of'f1eera 

1n eonnect1on with any strike or labol' dispute. 

~e A:r1sona Code cont1riea tb1• agency to tbe1r prac,.. 

tiee or holding nstrlatly to the hlgbways• Qns/alao 
4 

enforcing laws pertaining to the Motor, Vehlcle D1v1s1on.." 

They exerc1ae full powers and. work 1n barmon7 w1th suob 

2. Ibid •• Section 385. 

s. Ibid •• Seot1on '101. 704. 

4. Reply to questlonnatre to Ar1zona State R1shvoiy 
Patrol• April, 1947. 



c1 ty. county and federal enfo~ement agenc1&a as are 

ava1lablt1h 

California 

The officers ot tbe Ool.1torn1e. Highway Ptt.trol are 

g1ven tho powers of peace otf'1cera but are not to exercise 

these powers except when enforcing the traft1o eode• when 

1n pursuit.; of an ofi'endor, or when making arrests tor 

crimes or offenses committed in tha1r presence or on the 

highways. It 1s made tnelr pr1max, duty to en:forde tbe 

highway code and all acts relating to the us~ or operation 

or vehicles upon the h1ghwa7a. Thay are to cU.reot tra.ff1c 

1n accordance with the prov1a1ona or law $nd, 1n the event 

of a £1re or other emergency. to expedite traffic nnd to 

insure 1.ta safety, regardless 0£ the prov1s1ons of law. 

When they are on duty, the members of this foroe are em• 

powered to atop any vehicle for 1napectton of tbe veb1clo• 

the $qu1pment, license plates or reg1atrat!on card if tbey 

suepect that 1t 1s being operated 1n v1olat1on of the 

highway lawa. In locating stolen automobiles and truoka, 

they are authorized to stop veb1olos on the h1ghway or to 

enter any garage or repair shop to inspect .any vehicle 

required to bs registered by tbe highway code. Tbey a.re 

to serve all warrants whtoh relate to the enforcement 0£ 

tb.e tre.f.f1e laws. They have the further autllor1t7 
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o • • '?o stop any vehicle in or on which 1s 
being transported on any h1gbway any timber 
produots• l1vo stock., poultry. or farm produce 
and inspect the bills of lading• shipping or 
delivery papers or other evidence to determine 
tbat the operator thereof 1s ln legal pcsseaslon 
o.f tbe lond and upon roasonable belief tllat tbe 
operator ot nuoh vahlcle 1s not ln legal posses
sion thereof shall tako ountOdy of au.ob vebiole 
and load and tum the aame . over into the cuatody 
or the aber1.t'f of the county wherein euch timber 
p:i-oducts, live atoek Poul.try,, ta.mi prOduce. or 
m1y part thereof' 1s •apprehoodsd.6 

All oher1fts are directed. to roce1ve such stolen · property 

end to 1mrnad1ately proceed• 1n oooparat1on with tbs 

:Patrol1t with the 1nve:1t1gat1on· and legal disposition ot 

these conf'iseated goods. 

In 1935• this highway poll.cs group wae provided w1th 

• •. the power to 1nvost1gste acoid.ents resulting 
1n personal 1njur1es o~ death and to gather evi
dence fo1 .. the purpose of prosecut1ng the person 
or persons gullt:, or any violation ot the law 
oontr1but1ng to the happening of such Boc1dent.6 

They wore gi-o-on the duty to repo~ any fence dame.god by 

traffic aocident to "the owner,. le1n:1e-e. occupant or person 

1n charge" or to tha Patrol's headquarters.7 

1.?bey oooporate w1th otber ageno1eo a& far as 

poseible.8 Th1s depart:uont followa tbe practice of 

a. · Reply to queat1onna1re to E. Ra}'n'IODd Cato, 9h1et •. 
Oallfomla lligbway Patrol., February. 194'"/. 



enforcing only the vehicle code unleae v1olat1ons or oth$r 

laws occur 1n tb.e1r presence or upon the h.1gh.wa.ye. 

Colorado 

· 'fhe patrol oft!caro of O<>lorado have the power to 

make arrests for v1olat1ons of 

••• any law or this state regulating the 
op&ra.t1on or veh.1olee and the u:se ot tho high• 
ways ot concerning motor vehicle 11c&nse and 
taxf!la, motor fuel ta~., llighway compen:Jet1on 
taxes, or any 1nspeotion laws 0£ this atate and 
to en.force the automobile th.e.tt act and. auto 
ca.'TJp and auto tour1t5t camp act ••• 9 

They have the power to 1.napact., exem1ne. 1nvest1gate• 

impound or hold any vehicle ~or any ot the aforementioned 

v1olat1ona. A warrant must be used 1r tb.-$ vS.olstlon was 

not witnessed by them. tf they have reasonablo belief' 

that ony veh1ole 1s being operated contrary to the .laws 

regulat1ng the use of tbe highway&, tbey are empowered to 

stop the wb1ele, examine the drive:r-•s license and Ng.ls• 

trat1on card and make a complete 1nspeot1on of tbe 

veh1ele. They ,have the usu.el power to enter garages, 

repair shops., perking lots or any other public place ror 

the purpose or lr;ccat1ng stolen vehicles or parts thereof. 

Thea& petrol.men are fluthor1zed to serve warrants, not1oea. 

aummone or other processes relat1ng to the enforcement of 

Colorado Statutes Annotated., 1945 Ou.-nul..ati ve suepl~
ment, Ob.apter !43, section 1367'9)- p .. ·· 1'79. 
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the h1ghway· laws. 'lb.ey are to investigate t .raffio aco1 ... 

dents and make reports thereon. Reported thefts of' 
veb1clea are. 1nveGt1gated and stolen vehicles ere held 

to?? legal .d1apos1t1on. 

They have · powers similar to those of tha Cnl1i"ornla 

Patrol which permit them to stop any tr-J.ak end eX8l;nine 1ts 

cargo 01-. the tit.le thereof. In this regard they are em• 

powered to make arreats tor the violation 0£ e.ny Colorado 

lew relating to livestock. l.erceny and tbe transportation 

thereof. ~hey are to asa1st the State Board o.f Stock 

In:.peetion Oommiss1oner:) 1n the enforcement or any lnw 

within ·the juri.sdicticn of thi& board. 

primary duty 

•••. to promoto safo-ty. protect btima."l 11£e 
and preserve the htsbways of' the state of' Colorado 
by too 1ntall1gent., oourtooun and str1ot entoroe-
ment of the laws and regulat1oneot tb.1s $tate 
Nlati:ng to higb.,/aya and the tra.f!1o on such 
b1ghwaya and to enforce the collections or motor 
vah.1ole lloonooa and taxes.., motor t'ual taxes, 
highway compensation ta.x0s and _all other 1aws 
ot 'thia state concerning 1nspeot1on,. registration 
and rogulat1on 0£ all vehicles IIU'ld the cargoes 
transpo'rted tharain.10 

fhesa n1ghway police off1oara asnnot ba used by any 

authority 1n the state to en.force any law of tho atate 

othoI' than t hoae speo1f1cally p1•ovidod in this act,, noro 
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oan thoy be If deputized as deputy sb.er1ffs or other poace 

o.t'fieers by local 01• stato author1ty.n . 'l'bey are not to 

be . required to serve on "strike duty_ riots. lockouts o~ 

other labor d1aputes" nor to .zerve tu, a.ro the nat1onnl or 

l d ll 1ome gue.r • 

In practice., . e.lso. they reatr1et their activ1 ties to 

promotion of r..atety and the proteet1cn of' 11ta and prop

erty on too h1ghwnys · of' coio_raa.o. Tbey cooperate 1n eny 

way poaa1ble ,,1th all local. Federal and other state 

orgnn1zat1ons.12 

It 13 th¢ duty ot ell officers or tho Flor1da l'I1sh'~1:l7 

Petrol 

'lo patrol the publ1c h1gb.wa.ya and to enforce 
all State laws now in ettect 11 or b.ere1ne..t'te:r 
enaeted:t regulnt1ng and govern1ng traffic, 
travel and public safety upon tbe publ1o 
h1e;hwnys, and providing penalt1ea for v1oln• 
t1ona thereof, including the operation, regal.a• 
t10l'l and l1ean0Lt1g of' motor ·vehicles and d1'1 vars 
thereor, and other vel1iclea thereon. w1th full 
pol1oe powe1~ to bear ams and to arrant persons 
v1olat1ng said laws; provided, however. sa1d 
Patrol Ott1oer shall not 'be l?'&quir&d to patrol 

· city atreete:,. but notb.1ng is intended heNbf 
to provent them. 1r necessary 1n enforcing 

Roply to queation11a1re to J • . J. 11areh, Oh1e£• 
Colorado State Patrol, February, 194'1. 
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said State tra.ft1c la.1-1s 1 :f'rtta making arrests 
within the limits 0£ incorporated cities and 
toims-.13 

They are to assume tb9 duties of \te1ght inspectors, 

formerly 1n tbe State Road Department. In th1s eonneetlon. 

tbe Director or the Patrol is ord@r'ld ttto put into ef'f'ect 

plans and to :.r;ake eppropr1ate rules .an.d regulationsn to 

1ns·ure the fullest coopePation# ef"f'ic1ency and economy. 

In .o.ll case:-.: where a:rreats e.:re ms.de by tbe Patrol, 

the person is either to be "L~ediately conduetedn to 

the aberiff of the county whe1.,e1n tho arrest 1s 1.11nde mid 

del!ve1?ed to him, or 1e to be requ1red. to give au.ff1o1ent 

bond to insure h18 appearance in ooui't.- The sher1.rre ara 

protoeted 1n th1a state by tuaving all toes £or these 

a1'1,ests delivered to them. Furthemore, 

• • • nothln,g herein canta.1nad 1n thi.s Section 
shall be construed 1n any wise a l1m1tat1on 
u!)on the ex.1at1ng povmrs tlnd duties of Sherif.rs. 
pol1oe o:tf1oers or other law enforcement o!'ficars.14 

~beae patrolmon. except es autbor1zed in this bighfflly 

patrol act,. are not to perform the dut1os and !'unctions 

or sheriffs, constables OP other pee.ce pff'1cers. 

'?his Patrol confines its aotivltia·s to traft1e law 

13. 
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do they have sny foi•ron:l unde1•otandi.'1g or 0 workL'"lg ng~ea

men t0 \Vith any other law entoroe.ment sroup.15 

Tho Kentuaky Eighway Patrol 1s a div1.s1on of th.a 

High.way Department. As such,. its powers and dutios are 

:rather d1:ff1oul t to detm.,nine. Seot1on 281.380 which 

author1zea tho oomm1as1on1ng of' the araployoes of' the 

Depa1•tment of' Iievanua and the Division or ?:.toto:r Trnnsport

at1 on es high.way pol1c,eroen, provides that sunh employ-aes 

••• have all the powers of' paaoe ofl.'"1oera 1n 
respect of the enforceJ.U&nt of th1a chapter 
/Jfighway Cody and. of all the lmvs re1e.t1ng 
to motor vehicles. ar,d part1cul•rly the powers 
••.• 1n KRS 281.370 g:t•cmtod to other orftoers.16 

The aeet1on re.tarred to makes it the1r duty to enforce 

the hi:,ghway le.we and to make s.rrasts for violations of 

these laws. These arrr:rnts may bo made w1 th.out warrant 

1--a.nt or sum.-uons 1f tht'3 of'fense corum!tted 1s not obsorved. 

Pu,ttsuit is to contim1e bayond the 1,.m1ts of ea.eh patrol• 

roan ta Ju1'1ed1ot1on for nn ot.r,mse C0:.'1'1m1 tted 1n h1s 

d.1str1ct,.17 

15. Reply to queet!onne.1re to lrlor1da Depnrtmont of 
Public Satety • march, 1947. 

16. K:entuol,c.z Revised Statutes••l944• Chapter 281, aeotlon 
· 28:C.mtr.. P• 2l'.!fi. •. 

l'7. Ibid~# Seotion 2Sl.;370. -



In practice, only the motor laws are ·enforced. No 

""vorking e.grea~entsn or fomal undarstand1rig exi~ts 

between tbis agency _and. others w1th1n or without tho state, 

nor are any of tnom conteinplated.18 

M1nneaota 

of tha ntato 

•• • the Stltile powars with raapoct to the on
.foreement ot lawa relating to cu.•1mes. as aher1ffa• 
t~o:nstables • snd polie0 of fioers have w1 tb1n their 
respeot1ve jur1sd1ottona •• • .19 

1nsote.r as le necessary t.o protect life and property on 

the h1ghwaya. Tbe1r jur1oo1ct1on is automat1oally ex• 

tended to all roads and h1ghways o:t tho state when they 

are 1n pursuit of: an of'!"'endor for an otfeneo oomm1tted 

thereon. 1b.ey hav-a the power to enf'orca the laws relating 

to the proteot1on and use ot the h1ghways. These of.!'icers 

sre enjo1nea from exercising sny- power or authority n1n 

oonneet1on Witll strikes ox- 1ndu&tr1o.l d1sputea."20 

18. 

l o ., . 
20 .. 

Reply to quest1onnn1re to KentucL.3 Bighw~y Patrol• 
ltpr11, 1947. 

Session Laws of' tho t\tatf} or fii:tnnesotai, Fifty-Second 
Ssssicn-:.:1941-;-' Chap'9r '175'; !ee:£fon'2554. 
PP• 35'1-68. 
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Tb.01 are autborlzed• under tho upec1!'1o 1nstruot1ona 

and regult1t1ons or tbo com:mitu,1onor of bighwsys,. ·to eo• · 

operate •J11th the £\lher1ffn end otb.Gr l)ol1ee officers-• ln 

so doing. tboy n:re to exerciee too .full power$ previously 

restricted to the h1gbways •. 

'ltlle ?ilnne~ota Pstrol informs us that th.era are two 

branebe.o of the patrol having full police powE;tr on tbe 

hignwa:,a. Fllll "sheriffs• nutho~1ty0 ie e.zercised 

throughout too eta te by the Bur$aU ot Crimin.el 

. Apprehension.21 

Tbe l~1ss1ssippi U:1.gb.\'fU1 Satety Patrol has the powe~ 

and duty to enfo~ce th18 state tra.tr;tc lawa~ rules and 

isagulat1ons upon the h1glnmya or the state and rights•of'

way or sueh h1gh\1ayo. Ir any pe1 ... son commit.e rui offenae 

upon the highways. the members of this Patrol are empowered 

to pursue and appi~hend suoh an offender upon nny 0£ the · 

publ1o rosds of the otnte Ol" to e,n.y. other pluce to wb1cb 

he may nee., They are to enf'oroe all of the legally 

promulgated rules and regulations of tho ocanm1ss1onar of 

the Patrol. They are to enforce any law ot the state upon 

sny of tbe highways or public roads• 1!' tbe7 are so 

21. Reply to qu-eationne.1ro to tbe JUnneaot!l H1ghwa1 
Ps.trq~. April, 1947. 



directed by the governor. t£ the motw veb1cle comp- . 

troller requests. the1 :r aealstanco and 1f the go,a,mor 

approves o.f the request, tbeJ have bbe power 

••.to e-nforce ell ot the provlslons of law 
with reference to the registration• 11.oense and 
taxation or vehicles ue1ng the blgbways of th1a 
state, snd rslatlve to the a1zea., •eight and 
load l.1mits or sueb · vehicles, and. to •ntoreo 
the prov1atons of all other laws adm1n1etered 
by the motor vehicle comptroller upon any or 
the blgbways or publ1c roa.d1;1 ot this state; 
end tor au.eh purpose the blgb.wa7 sa . .f'ety .patrol 
shall have tbe authority to collect and reee1 ve 
all taxes which may be due under any of' such 
la.we,, ancl. to report am rel!llt aamo to tbe comp,
tPOller tn the me.mer required by law, or Jhe 
rules and regulntlons or the comptrolle:r.22 

When the state h1gbliay commission or public aerv1ca com• 

m1sa1on requesta assistance. the comm1sa1oner or tb1a 

highway poltee orders aid to be g1ven these ae;enciea 1n 

anfwotng all laws which euob agencies ai-e autbor1zed or 

requ1rad to enrorce.23. 

'l?b1a department of en£o:t'cement exero 1aea full police 

powers on the b1ghweys only. Insofar aa tbt.t1r autbor1t7 

permits• theJ a1d all law enroree11utnt groups w1 tb1n snd 

w1thou.t the state. Oomm1as1oner Bradley ful'tber reports 
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that there are no Jurlsdicttonal contl1cta w1tb1n the 

state between the law enforcement e;roupa.24 

Montana 

Montana 1s the fourth state to p:r-ovide her high.way 

police w1th the 1nc.rease 1n power necessary tor tbem to 

enforce laws other than tbose tound 1n the highway code. 

This B1ghway ?atrol 1s empowered to make arrests tor the 

crimes of murder, assault with a deadly vi1eapon, arson. 

burglary, larceny, kidnapping,, illegal transportation ot 

narcotics, or v1olat.1on of the Dyer Act regarding the 

transportation of ~tolen automobiles, when these of'f'enees 

are comml tted 1n the1r p.resence, 1n a rural d1str1ct 1f' 

aas1stanoe 1s requested by a. pea.ce ott1cer. or 1n a c1tJ 

or town of' less than twentJ•f1ve hund.Nd 1nbab1tants 1f 

they are requested to give a1d bf· the mayor or by a peace 

officer. These patrolmen have the power ot 

••• pol1oe oft1eers 1n making e.rrests 1n all 
otfeneea occurring on the b1gbways and 1n the 
use or motor vehicles or the reg1atr.at1on 
thereof', and tor the purpose of serv1ng warrants 
of arrest in conneot1on wlth such v1olat1ons.iu; 

24. Reply to qu.est1onnalre too. R♦ Bradley!. Oomm1as1onar, 
tUas1es1pp1 lilgbway Patrol, Februa1:7, 1~47. 

2-0. Laws of the State ot ttontana•ao/1943, Ohaptor 199, 
seot1on a,p"; 3'18-.-
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They have the further author1 ty to 01eam1ne persons 

ope~at1ng a motor vehicle who ·· aw repeated violators of the 

trntf'1o v1olat1ona or who appear to be mentally or pbys1-

cally deficient• to determine the1~ f'i bl.$&a to drive a 

vehicle. lt ,it appears to 1tb1:s department tb.at sueb a 

pe1~on ia 1noapablo ot dl"1v1ns. they are to 1?ecommcnd that 

the Justice or d1 strict eourt 1asue en order revoking the 

dr1ver' a license. ~hen this 1a date,, the res1strar of 

motor veb1oles repossesses this license and refuse& to 

reissue the l1cenae unt11 they rooetve 1nstruot1ons .trom 

tbe .Patrol that a sat1sf'actox-y exam1nat1on has been 

passea.26 

Tb.1a entOPeement group onn alao stop any truck or 

motor vehicle 1n wh1ch llveatock or ltveatook products 

ere be1ng transported and aocerta:tn ,thether the driver 

1s rightfully 1n possess1on ot auoh cargo. If the r1ght

tul ownerah1p 1& doubted., these patrol oft1eors are to 

take poaaeaa1on and to dollver these product& to the -cua

tody_ or a sber1:tf' until tbe actual ownership can be 

determ1ned.27 It 1n presumed that other stolen or 

1llegallJ poaaeased goods found 1n suoh a a,uu1ob and 

ae1zure could be used as evidence 1n prosecuting other 

law violations. 

2'1. 
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Th1s police force 1s also prevented from making

arrests 1n labor d1sput(U.l or 1n preventing 
v1ol-enoo 1n connection with strikes. and 
• • • /frorn7 any du.ties wha.taoevsr 1n eonneo• 
tton w?th Tabor disputes. str-1kfJs or boyootta. 
and. eb.all not be ponn1tted to conaregate or 
act as a u.n1t 1n one county to suppre1.u1 riots 
Ol' preserve the pecule•28 

Intormo.t1on received from the r~1ontana Highway Patrol 

indicates tbat they l't)aogn1ze their fu.ll authority and 

respons1b111ty tor enforcing the laws regulatmg the htgh• 

ways snd that they serve warrants- fw mioh 1ntraot1ons. 

'rhey use the power to mako arreat$ -Cor .felonies and m1s

demeanors committed 1n tha1:r presance but do not sene 

warrants. fo:r these oases. Tboy do as-a1st peaco of'f1eers 

upon request.29 

'?be lebraslca State 1!1gbway Patrol is to be used 

pr1mar1ly to enforce the motor veb.1ale and trart1o laws 

and to direct traffic w1tll1n the state. Mowever, the 

superintendent. w1tb tbe approval or the gov&mor,, 1s 

authorized to ttd$o1gnate au.oh porsonnel of the Nebraska 

safety patx-ol to qu~l1ty and act ao bls deputies or 1n

veat1satora to aastst h1m 1n the enforcement of the lawa 

20. Reply to quest1onna1re to the Montana Highway Patrol• 
February.. 194'1. 
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of the ntate ralntlns to felon1ea.n30 The deta1led 

enwneJ:tat1on of their dut1os 1n antoro1ng tile lawa 

relating to the uae or tb.e h1gb°Hl1& and the operation of 

vehicles tberoon, tollowa cloc$ol7 those provided 1n tbe 

previously diacussed sect1ona or tba Horth Dakota statute 

and need not be repeated here. 

Assistance 1a g1ven the local autbor1t1es 1n enforc-

1.."lg the criminal lawa woon 1t 1a requested. 1-ilrther 

e:ttenaion in criminal law entorooment 1s denex-1.bed. by 

O.sptain c. J. Sander.a s.s foll~vr.: 

l,5 stated 1n our code, only 15% of the total 
personnel may act a& cr1me 1nvest1gatoi-a weait
ing plain clothes. however eaoh ot.f1cer in the 
Patrol 1s a state c.teput7 shertt"f• wh1ob gS.v&s 
him 1\111 power to entof!ee both tbe or1n:i1nal 
and traffic lawa ot the atate. upon v1ew1ng an 
aot oomm1t.ted. /any w1ll, whex-. e he 1s requested 
to. asst.at loee.Y law enforcement 1n the 1nvest1-
gat1on or a or1mct oommitted.31 

In JebraskQ, the Stipa,:"lnt$nd.ent of Law Enforcement 1s sp. 

pointed State Sheriff by the Governor. Me 1n turn "ap• 

points au.ch deputies &.she deems neoenaary 1n tho 
32 

enfoi~coment of the lawn," tb1s number 1nc ludtng the 

state patrol. Thero bes never been a oou~ doc1s1on or 

30. Rev1sed ·statutes of Nebnaka•-1943• Chapter eo. 
'aootlon 4z4, P• l°Effl? • · · · · · 

31. tettor from Capte.1n c. J'. Sunders,. Nebraska State 
ii!Stl\ve.y Patrol• FebWfU:7'.* l.5• 194'1. 

32. Letter from Captain o. J. Sanders, Habra.ska State 
mt.gh,vny Patrol• July 9, 1947 • 
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s.n opinion ·.· or tho At tome:, Genernl to · modify this p:Niet1ce 

Borth Carolina 

The ll1gh.way Patrol or Jlortb Cnrolinu hna the power 

or peace o£r1cera 1n entorc1ng the :motor veh1ole oOd.e or 

the state. t;fhoy lllska s:rreots without wa.rrnnt for vtola

tions ot th1s vehicle code which oacur in their presence. 

A member or th1a pol1co group has the powor to d1rect 

traff1o acoording to la:~v or,. 1f a ftre. or other emergency 

exists, 1n the 1nteroat or safet~r. to d1root traffic 

notw1tbstand1ng any provisions of' law. These troopers 

have the authority 

.... Vihon on duty, upon reasonable belief 
that any veh1al$ 1s be1ng operated 1n v1ola
t1on of any prov1a1on of this s .rtiole or or eny 
other law regulating the operat1.on or veb1cles 
to vequ1re tho driver thereof to stop and ex
h1b1t h1o driver's l1oense and the registration 
card 1nsu.ed for the veh1olo, and submit to sn 
tnapeotlon ot auch veb1cle., the registration 
plates and rogistrnt1on curd therflon or to ~"1 
inspection and test of tbe equipment of such 
veh1cle.35 

In attampt1ng to looata stolenveh1olea. 'they can enter 

any publ1c garage or rapa1.r · shop and. L"l&peot nn7 veh1clo 

which :10 requ1rod to be regtstered under the moto:r vehicle 

aot~ its t~tlo or registration.- They are permitted to 
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serve warren.ts which relate to the enforcement of the 

laws vogulnt1ng the operat1011 or vehicles or use of ·the 

highways. · F1nelly • tbe;r have the pcnver necessary to 

invoetigote traffic aocidonts aud seouro tent1mony of 

tt1tnasses s.nd persons involvea.34 

Full tra.f'i"1o s.uthor1ty is exerc1sed by t.h1a depart

ment and i'ull cooperetion is extended to otbo~ agenc1eo. 35 

North Dakota 

The highway police or ?forth DQkota and north Caro

lina.$ althoush created eeven :,ears apart. have a virtually 

identical saet1on on powers and dutl.es. S1noe a full 

deacriptio..11 of the jurisdiction of tm ?forth Oarol1ne 

P.atrol has boon given. only a surr.nia.ry of the dutles and 

powers of tbo North Dakoto. .ae;oney will be g1ven hero. 

•rheso oft1cers have the power or a pea.ce off1oar 1n 

enfore1ng the higmvay eoae; to make arrests upon v1ew and• 

when committed their presnee for v1olat1on o:r the highway 

oode; vihen on duty, upon reasonable bal1ef that a vob1cle 

1a being operated. contrary to the prov1s1ons of the h1gb

TfIB.Y code, to requ1re tho dr!.ver to stop . end aubm1 t to a 

search snd. . 1nepect1on; to enter fmf public place and to 

35 0 Reply, to queetionns1re . to . liorth Oarollna 1Ugbway 
.Patrol• February. 1947. 
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inspect any vehicle required bylaw to be reg1otere:d; to 

serve warrants relating to tho enf'orcemant of' the .highway 
. . . 

. . 

code; to inve$t1gate traff"1c -aecidonts and secure testl-
. - . 

mony; to investigate reported thefts or motor vehicles end 

trailero: Md "to talcs ·appl1eat1ons for operators• . 

licenaes without n1aking n cb.nrge therafor."36 

Informa.t1on tromtho north Dakota Patrol states that. 

-while only tho · traffic lo.ws nre ent"oroed1 help is . given · 

nthe loonl Pol1co and county Sher1£f's 1n the 1nvestlgat1on 

and epprohellstl>-n or all or1rnes.u37 While 1t might be 

· poosible to give ass1sta."lCO by merely patrolling the 

· highways. the legal baais for any effeot1 ve a1d 1s oe~ 

ta1nly not · to ba !"ound 1n tho eeot1on preecir!.bing tbe1r 

authority. 

Oh1o 

It 1s the dut,- ot the Oh1o State B1ghwa7 Petrol 

• • • to enfQlrce the laws ot the state relating 
to the res1strat1on and licensing or motor 
veh1e.les; to en.ro~e., on all roads am highways 
outside oE murd.cipal. corpoJta t1one,: the lawa 
rela.t1ng to the opors.t1on and uee of' veh1oles 
on the b.1gbwa1aJ to enforce ·and ·preven.t• on tbe 
roo.de .or the state b10hwny- s-:,stem, the violation 

• I-lorth . Dakota Revisod · Code of 194:3~ Chapter 39-03., 
leoEion 3SJ,..lJ300 • . P• ~28!3': -

Repl7 to questionnaire to North Dakota ui.gbway 
Patrol, February, 1947. · · 
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of tb.e laws relating to the .s1ze., weight. 
and speed of aommare1al motor vehicles &nd 
all laws designed for tbe pitoteotton or the 
bigllwsy pavements and. stru<~tures on such 
h1ghwaye; to inveotigate &nd report to. tho 
public utll1t1es eomm1s.s1on vlolatlon of 1 ts 
rules e.nd. regulut1ona sncl tho lsws governing 
the transportation eompan1ea and all other 
r.aotor ca~rie1~s for hiro; to 1nvest1gs.te and 
report. vlolattona or all lawe ralat1ng to 
the collection or cxo1se taxoo on motor 
ve-h1.ele fuels; · and to r&gulate the rnov,nnant of' 
trat'fic en tbe roads end h1gt1ways of the stato 
o-..itnide ot 1neorporated mun1e1pal1t1os •• •• 

. whenever posniblo to determine po1"~ona ee.using 
or reapons1ble for, the bree.ldng. dt1112aghlg or 
deutvuct1on of any inlPJ."Oved s\.'IX"facod roadway• 
struo.ture • .Sif!P .• marker .• ,guard rail• or any 
otber appurtonru1ce oonstruoted or maintained 
by the department of b1ghways am to arrest 
persons . responaible t\'1..ex-efor tmd to or,_ng them 
before the proper off1c1ala tor, pronecu.t1on • 
• • .la."'l£fl to 1nvest1gat. e nr ... d report all rooto1 .. 
veh1cl'e aec1donts on all re.ado and b.1ghwe.ys 
outside ot 1noorpo~ted tn\L~1c1pa11t1ea.38. . 

In addition, tbe auperintondent or onJ m&1ber or tho 

Patrol bas tho. sw:ne power e.a a paa,ee officer to arrest. 

witb.out warrant, any driver or pasaengor 1n any vehicle 

11 operated or stru1dini; on a state highway"' whom he has 

1"e.ason to bol1evo b.as coi.11m1 tted a telony. 

The patrolmen mu.st ttforth\d th" tske o.nyon.e- arrested 

by them botore a. court. or magistrate b.nv1ng jurisdiction 

or the offense oh&rged, "th$re to be dealt w1th aeeorcU.ng 

to law.« 

These patrolmen have thE, nutb.or1zed powor ot search 
. ' . 

&ld se1.zuro only · ·1n removing doadly . Ol!' . dangerous weapons 

sa. '.cbrocklnortontn Ohio Code Annotated•-1946,. Chnpteit 18• 
sec'tlon ttm:-S. ·. · -.:- · . -
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.from persons u.--id.sr ar.:i.•est or about to be er.rested. '?bey 

are not to bo crder$cl by any state of.fieie.l to perro11m any 

duty or service not authorized by law. 'l?he Pi.i.trol' & 

powet"s nnd dut1eG •a.re·· only to eupplement those or abaxa1£t'e 

tn'ld other peace off'1cetta • 89 · 

Thia depnl:'tment e~ero1sen fully its authority to en• 

force the trat':f'1c lai,;s or the state am to enforce tbe 

erbd.nnl l~ws on the h1ghwo:ys. Full ooopera.t1on• w1tb1n 

the lim1ts proscr1bsd by' law~ is a:ttendec1 all law antoroe• 

rnant groupa o.r Oh1o and of' the United States.40 . 

The quoted portion ot Socticn.1181•3 ha.a been the 

aubjeet ot some controversy 'between the state and mun1o1• 

pal autho:v1t1os.. Ftr,.tr questions ·ot' interpretation were 

torwerdacl b-J Colonel L,nn n':tack• the Su:per1ntendent of the 

Patrol 1n 1941~ to the Attorney Oener-4\l' s otf'1ee: 

40. 

• • • l. Do9t the 1!1ghway Ptttrol have a..'"17 jurla• 
diction or autbwt,ty v1tb1n iaooi-po11ated mun1o1• 
pal1t1eo? . 

2. Do the dut1es and au.thoi,1tJ g1v-® the 
.ll!.gh"day . P,1.tr.ol,. w1 th raapoet to eom:nere1al vehtolea, 
extend to all l'Oada and h1gbwa.ya within munio1pal
:tt!es? 

:s. faiat 1s the extent of ·.our authority and 
jur1t;Jd1otton r~lat1'11a to the x-ag1strat1on snd 
11cens1ne or motor veb1olea? 

Reply to questionnaire to Colonel George Mingle. 
Supor1ntendent~ Ohio Stnte H1gh\<1a.7 Patrol, 
February• 1941'/. 
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4. Doea the Uniform Tratt1c Acta ns pa.ssed 
by too recent nesa1on of th~ legislature~ enlarge 
ott l.1m1t our powers or juried1ct1on? lie are not 
inquiring as to the spoo1fic duties g1ven us .. under 
this Act, but we desire to know if anything oon ... 
tn1ned therein enlarges or limit~ our .. powers or 
jur1od1ct1on as conrer1~ec1. 1n Section 1182•2 and 
1182•5.41 

Attorney General Thomae J. Herbert gave the . following as 

h1 s op1n1 on or the Patrol's jur1sa1ct1on: 

••• l. -J!he highway patrol may exe1:•oise the 
authority conferrod on it by Section 1181....S. 
Oem,rnl Code, on all roads '1nd h1gtiways including 
the s.troeta of e. municipal corporation,, tmless 
tbe terr! tort al lim!. ts AN otherwise · specified 
in au.ch sect1onll> 

2. i'be highway patrol has eutbcri ty to 
onforca the laws relnt1ng to the s1m:1, weigb.t and 
speed or commercial vehlelee on tbe roads and 
highf:nys of tho otato highway syster:1 including 
state routes inoide municipal oorpo~ations. 

3. ~he h1ghw$y patrol bas authority to 
enforce tbe laws relating to tbe regJ.atratlon 
and 11oens1ng of motor ,1eh1eles 1nclud1ng oor:;
morc1al. vehicles on all road.a and b1gtr..vaya 1n 
the State. 

4. 'rhe prov1a1ona of the Uniform Traffic 
.r.ot {3.13. 29, effective September 6. 1941} . clo 
not enlarge 01• limit the petters and jur1.sdictlon 
of the h:lghvw.y patrolJI and s1neo such Act governs 
the operation and use or motor -veh1elea on tbs 
highway, tile ~1ghway patrol,, under Soction 1181•3• 
Ganernl Oodo• .has.0 autbol'1ty , to enforce. the provi
sions of such !l.ot on tho roads a:nd highways 
outside municipal oorporat1ona.42 

41• ·~1n1on No. 403,!, O:t£1oe ot the Attomey General• 
o ate or<5n.10. 
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Tennessee · 

fhe ffennesoee Highway Patrol extu1cieea their autho.r

ity under the d1reot1on ot ~ne ·oomm1sa1oner or Finance and 

11:uation. 'l?he o;ff1cors of this highway police foroe have 

tba duty 

• • • to patrol the state · b.1gb.waya and to enforce 
all laws, and all rules and regu.la t1ons or the 
department of highways and publ1e works regulat
ing traf.f 1c on the use of' said highways; and under 
tbe d1rect1on of the oomm1se1oner ot finance and 
taxation to asslat b1m and the county court clerks 
of tb.e state 1n th& collectlon of all taxes and 
revenue going to the state~ and 1n the enforcement 
ot all . lawa relating to the smiu,-43 

They also have the autbor1ty and 1t is made their 

duty to enf'o~ee the la.Yi& requiring operators or veb.1oles 

for b1re to applJ to the Railroad end Public Ut111t1.es 

Oomm1es1on ot !ennesase .for a oei-titioate or convenience 

and neoeaa1ty botore tb&y can ls.wtull7 operate on the 

h1gbw.aya. ibeeo ott1cers Gre empowered to make arreats 

for v1olat1ona of these laws or eny other traf'f1c law of 

the state.44 

~1s law enforcement agency ls provS.ded with uall 

such necessary police powers" ae are needed to perform 

Miobte•s Tennessee Code of 1938• Ohepter 4• Seetlon 
ll462. P• Ieee. . ·. · . 
IbS.d •• eect1on 11462 (l). 
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their duties, including the right to serve cr1m1nal pro

cesses snd. subpoenas for witnesses.45 

'lbe Local Option . Liquor Law• passed by the 1939 legls• 

latue add.ed to the 11' authority and made 1t their duty 

• • • to assist the county and aun1o1pal police 
nu.thor1t1e s to en.torce tbo prov1e1ons of the chap
ter. and any other aot rolat1ng to tbe mnnuf'aoture. 
sale OJ" d1atr1but.1on ot elcobollc bevengea. as 
bere1n defined• 1n any county or .munlc1pal1ty 
f'aillng to adopt the rlgbts g%'8nted .under the 
various prov1a1ons or this chapter.46 

Thie agency exero1oea full vested autbor1ty in en• 

forcing the traffic laws and the 1ntox1cat1ng liquor 

regule.t1ons in the dr-y oount1ea. '.fhsy- have nwork1ng agree

m8nts» with all law enforcement groups, "especially in the 

exchange o:r 1nf'orm.at1on. u47 

'?be Qnly col.Wt dao1s1on al'tect1ng the authority of 

this police agency increased tha1:r powers. InV1ckers v. 

state, 48 1t Wf.lS held that tb.& right to aeoure search 

warrants was one or the . nnecessary police poweran to 

enable them to properly perform the1rdut,-. 

47. 

Ibid., Sect1on 11463. ------

Reply to quest1onna1ra to the Tennessee Department of 
sa.tety ~ Februar,,, 194?. 

V1ckera v. State, 176 i'ennessee 415,142 s. w. 
(2nd) 188• 
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Vermont 

' 
,Tile Vermont h1ghwa:, pol1eo have the duty or antorc1ng 

all statutes, rules .and ·regulations which relate to motor 

vehicles, the laws or tbe highways, and the proper d1aplay 

of 11g.l:lta by veb1oles. In &o do1ns tb.ey are to ooncontrat:e 

on tbe b1gbwaye of_ the rural areas and other places where 

local traffic or police o1'!'1cers are not regulurly 
·, 

employed.49 

They have the power to &top, ffat all t1.mes. with 01" 

without prooess.u any inotor vehicle and to examine such 

venlele fc»! 1dentl.f1cation. numbers and marks thereon. 

They can demand and inspect the di.rver•s licenses, reg1a• 

tration cert1f'1oate and perm1 ta. '.rbey have tbe power to 

search any publ1o bu1ld1ng• parking place and publ1o 

garage where vehicle& are stored or kept. 1?bey check tbe 

equ1pment o~ a motor vehicle to ascertain whether 1 t com• 

pl1es w1tb the requirements of' law.SO 

These offloers are autbt>l"1sted to 

••• control and d1reot motoi- veh1ole traf'tlc1 
arrest v1olntor.s or tbs motott vehicle laws an.cl 
the laws relative to l!.gbt& on teams. on view 
w1tbout prooess •. and talce such persona before 
a court bav!ng jur1ed1ot1on ot the ot.fenae;0l 

Laws o.f Vt.trmont-•1941.- Sect1on 6011. P• 113. ----- . . . . 

50. Public Laws of Vermont-•1933, Chapter 208, Section 
5012. P• m!s-;- · · . 

51. Laws of Vermont--1939• Section 5013• P• 142 • ...... --· ..... . 
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They ure f'ur.ther empowered to exercise such control. and 

direction. as is neees.sary to clear ro~dways congested 

with traffic. A pe1"aon C!'.tn be arrested wit.11.out warrant 

for conw1tt1ns a criminal offense 1n the1r presence or 

within the11"' v1ew.58 

Inf'ormation from the Vermont Patrol analyzes the 

s1tustton 1n that state aa follows: 

'.rhere 1a no state pol.1ce orgun1&at1on in this 
nts.te at the present t1me. Authority and 
respona1b111ty !'or enforcing the laws regulati..."'lg 
the H1gbwaye and tho Motor Veh1ole Code are dele
gated to the Oomm1ss1oner or ~otor Vehicles .&.c71d 
by h1m to the Motor Vehicle lU.gbway ratrol.53 

W1seons1n 

W1acons1n. the last state to oreo.te & statewide law 

enfwoement agency• provides the usual highway pol1oe 

authority. 'lhe detailed laws those tro.trlo of'.t"icers are 

to antoree, under eaeh. of the powers given them. are found 

1n Chapter 85-Laws ot the Road., Chapter , 110- Motor Veb1cle 

Department and Chapter . 194-Motor Vehicle Transportation 

Act. In enforcing those crua.ptel"'s• these otfioerB he.ve 

the powers of shor1ffs., They have the e.utbor1 ty to en tor 

any place where vehicles are ntored or parked, to examine 

those vehicles and to make arrest& tor any v1olnt1on 

detected. 

52. Loo. ett. -- ........... 
si. Reply to ques.t1onna1re to Vermont ttotor Veh1ele 

l11g.hway Patrol, P'ebrua.117, 194'1. 
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It 1s made the duty or all 

• • • justices of the pasoe, judges,. d!.etvic:t 
attorneys and le.w anforcement o.ffleera to 
ass1st in enf'orc1ng the prov1:s1ons o.f chap.tors as. 
llO and 194, and. orders, rules o.r regulat1ons 
itu1uod pursll&lt thtlreto,. and law enforcement 
otf1oers . taball repwt to the motor vehicle 
department all arrests o.na. d1spos1tion of court 
canee involving the arorement!oned atatutes.54 

These hiehway police ot'f1eers are to be used aa a 

~tl'atf1c patrol to aseUst local enforcement otf1cers when

ever possible in the regulation or traffic and the pre

vention of accidents upon tbe publ1o b1ghways."56 

They ere restricted from being used 1n any nd1apute 

or controversy between employ$r and emplo7ee coneem!ng 

wages, hours. labor or worldng c0l'ld1t1ona." These 

officers do not have the autborlty to aerve o1v11 

prooesaes.66 

Sections 3 end 4 of the W-yoin1ng Laws. 1n providing 

tho authority for the Wyom1ng !11gbwe::, Patrol. present 

ma.n-y poas1b111t1ee tor elttencl1ng tbs Jurisd.1et1on ot this 

agoncy. Soot1on a makes 1 t thei:,, duty to entoroe all the 

55. 
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motor veb.1clo la,1a of the state. The-y are .e.leo to per• 

.form sueh other dut1ee es atte assigned. to them by the . 

State Highway Superintendent and (or) by the governor of 

the state. In addition, the governor may oell on tbem 

"tor em.ergency purposes at hie d1soret1on."67 

While they nre not pe:rm.1 tted to ee.rve c1 v11 proaetu3es,. 

the members ot this b1ghway police force 

• • • during the t1me they ere actually engaged 
1n the performance or the1r du ties as eueh.• or 
wbile ths ffiembers or auld State U1ghwa3' Patrol 
are aoting pur.suant to .orders and instructions 
of the Oovert1orfl sball have and exet-e1so all the 
powers invested in pea.ca of'.fioers • • • • 68 

In an attempt ·to detom1ne the ju.r1sd1ct1onal l1m1ts 

of h1s organization, Ooptain 1a111am R. Bradley forwarded 

the tollow1ng question to the of.floe of the Attorney 

General: 

68. 

This orgn:n1za.tion would l1ke en opinion ss to 
just what ere our du.ties end pO\terth If' we aro 
Just a tu col1eet1on agency and our operations 
a.re oonfined only to tretftee lQ.ws,. and 1:f wo 
have the r1 ght to apprehend or1m1nals wanted by 
other states. and 1f we are -permitted to work 
v,1th other enforcement. agencies, such as shorltt•s 
otfteers,. F.B.I., etc.59 

Ibid • ., eeotion 4. 

tett&r tran Captain Vl1ll1sm n. Bradley• \\'yomin.g 
lUgbwe.y Patrol# to th~ Attorney General, of Wyom1nth 
Maron ss. 1945. 
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Deputy Attorney Gemere.l &l E. Mor1·1s tou...l"ld it d1ff1oult 

· to give spec!t'1e.·1"Ules for all oesaa bt1t ,returned. an 

opinion which ie quoted be·X'O· _1n part: 

•••Section 4, above quoted.. gives the liighway 
Patrol, undor tho o!rcu.~stancas ment1ono<i, powers 
like th oaa of sheriffs and conatables y who a:ra 
generally authorizr.11 d to make a·t•1'teats wbon they 
have a l~gal werrant ot arrest, ae well a.a \then 
e.ny oueh ot£1oer bQs reasons.blo grounds to be-
11evo and cloes believe a felony bae beon com
mitted,. or iu about to be conm11ttod by tho 
person so arrosted, and have the 1i.lrthar power 
to arrest and ta.k~ .my person found v1olat1ng 
the law o.r th1s nto.te, unt1l a legal warrant 
can be obtained ••• • 

'.t1he statutes glva the !U.ghway Patrol the power,, 
1'd~¾1l!i tho .t1rna thez ar13, ac~uall..l e. n~e4 in 
tpe perlf?raance of their duties e.s aue , to 
act as peace ot•f!eer3 in £be respects above 
mentioned, end theit" dutf.es sa peace ot'ficors_. 
under such e11•cu.-nstanoea., certa1n17 would in
clude oooperat1on with other en:toroemant agencies 
such ao ahar1i'fs and tbe1r d.eputiea., or undor• 
shor!:t'fs. as well as w1tb the off1cera or tbe 
Federal Bureau of Investigation . 1n entoro1ne; 
the laws of this stste, pnrt1oularly with 
:referenoe to the motor vehicle law.g,. • • • 

Tbtts it would appenr that e.l though the 2r~.rn!!7 
dut1ea or the Highwo:y Patrol ar0 to enforeo 
the motor vehicle laws and sueb other duties 
aa ere sns1gned by tbe liighwny Superintendent 
end/or the Governor,. nevertheless, while or 
dur~.ng tho t1-ne the B1gb.way Patrol 1n engaged 
in such dut1esl} those duties are not such ns 
to oor,1pal en of'f!c&I' to stend 1dly by or to 
i&iore the c1rcumstances wh1le a or1rne ls 
being or 1a about to be oooittli tted 1n h1s pre
sence, nor dose tho fact that pO"lfers ,or peace 
off1oers are given to Highway Patrolmen during 
the t1ma th&y are engo..ged 1n tha1r primary 
duties.,- autborize them to go outside_ of: the 
scope ot the1r statutory dutias, and tb.Gi.·m 
assigned .by tha Superintendent and/or the 
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Governor• to entoroa other ls.we ot th1e 
state.SO 

The ebovo op1n1on wee probably the ba&le fo'I! the 

1nf'ormat1on ~om Captain Bradley ind.ioatlng that th1a 

Patrol bad the author1ty and the respona1b1.l1ty f'o:r 

entorc1t1g the highway lan and the cu')1m1nal laws of' the 

state. Tb.oy do exaro1ae tho .full j~1sdict1on given them 

by the leg1slatu1'8 of the state. Oooparation by mutual 

agreement mnrke tha relations of the law enforcement 

agencies of' the state. 

60. Letter :rrom Ual E. Mo:rl'1s~ Deputy Attomoy General• 
State of Wyoming,. to Gapta1n Willlam R. Dradley,, · 
Wyoming B1gbway Patrol .• March 29.,. l.946. 
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Aa was .evident through.out tb.ls atua:,, tb.e state 

pollce have generally been pr-ovlded with the power~ or 
sheriff's» constables • . mun1c1pal pot1oe or peace · off1oers. 

Tbe extent to wb1ob the state ott loer baa been able to 

use tbese powore varies .from atate to state. '.fh1rty•two 

or the states be.ve provided unrastur1.oted potters ror tho1r 

state law enforcement ottioera. ltal.t of these staten ba\te 

made it the dutl' or tb.& atate pollce to entoroe all of the 

lmrs. ot the etate and~,• thus created a full state poltoo 

organ1iat1on. 'lbe .remainder ot the states have reetr.1cted 

the criminal law entorcement aot1 v1 ties or t .h.e state 

trooper to the b1ghways and• 1n so do1ng$ bava greatl7 
. l 

liml'ted tho potential use •Of tb1s ottlcer. 

Answers to the mmy questtone wh1oh arise 1n detem1n• 

1ng the e.xtent to wb1oh th& state pol1ce ma.y exere1se the1r 

authnrity muet be g!ven by the aourta., So .tari, .fow of 

these questions have :round. their way into th& courts. 

Where court dee1a1ons were av<:t1lable• they ht\Ve been clted 

1n this study. Sollm intl1e8.t1on ot how tb.e courts m1gbt 

l. See Table I, Appendix. 
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decide certain d1aputed sections baa bEten given 1n t~ 

opinions or tb~ Attorney OEmero.l.o ot the ete.tGth Wh1le 

these op1n1one do not provide a final a.newer to quest1ona 

regarding t ,ha jur1ad1ct1on or tne state pols.ca, thoy an 

used as tentative 1nterpretat1on 1n many 1ru,tanees by the 

local and ate.te off1c1ala. 

The one grant of author1t1 ,siv&n t •o eve17 state police 

orgs.n1%at1on and th& O..."le duty they all aoe<ipt and exero1.ee 

fully 1a that or patroll1nt; the htgbwars ot the rural area.a 

end entoroing the traf't1c lav1th In the st&tes 11b:1cb estab-

11ehed a sta to pol.tee i'o:ree bef'ore oxtent;i1ve t"Ol:ld improve .. 

ments wore mada1 the gran.t of p0t1e1"' is uoua.lly one to 

enforce all ot tho laws ot tbe atate. 'Rho ma.jorlty of' the 

states wh1ch have c~eated stated police rd.nee 1030 have 

been more 1nt&l"ested in trdf1o law entoi1o~ont, and bave 

provided only the powers neeeasary to police the h1g.bwaJ'&• 

All ot the atQ.te polloa a,senc1es report. that px-1mary em

pbaa.10 18 i;1ven to tra.Ef1c law enforc.ement.. ~base agencies 

ara; praott.oal.17 the only ones avaS.labl.o to pursue and to 

appl"ebend perGona v1olat1ng tho laws governing tbe opera• 

tion and uae ot the highways. The state police are nlao 

the only available po11ce t'orce tor combattins the taat• 

movlng and rovt.ng er1mlnal.. Tho aerv1co rendci-ed by state 

otttcera 1n making the b1ghwa7e 1:i queattonable avenue of 

escape, cannot " over-emptuud.aed. Aa the modem h1tibwaya 
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prov!ded todayt a criminal \11th udvfUltages ovex- the sher!f't 0 

the ores.ti.on of tbe modem. woll•trA1ned highway patrolman 

baa provided tb.o •$ta to a.n ei't'ect1 ve 1n•tl."'W'J:lent for combat• 

t.1ng the oriminal. 

'fhe state police wb.1ob havo been g1.ven the autborlty 

to $!1.foroo tho criminal code of th$ atate bave not sl•aya 

engaged. 1n tho entoroea:oont of all 01•1m1ruil la.Wil• Even th& 

state pol10f;Jmen who have tb.e dut1 of entwoing all of the 

laws of tb:a stats aaml.ttedlJ do not o.xeroiso their full 

autb.orlty. Tho 1-00.sons u.aually s1ven tor tble a1'e tha 

shortage ot pe1,.sonnel, 1nauffio1ent epprop:c1at1ons• and 

the reapoot paid to the prsi-ogat1ves o~ tb.e local ontoroe• 

ment of.t'.l.oera.. 'rile otten repeated tear that otate police 

would replace the ebe1•1£f au a peace ott1oer bas not 

mater1al1sod in sny ,etete: where tbe state police have 

ef'feot1vely enf'orced the crl:m1nal 004•• 

the power o.f sea:r-ch end eGif;ttl'e baa been g1vsn aevera1 

or the etate pat1 .. 01a. Tll1s usually includes tho muthoi-1tl' 

to stop any •otor vahiole, •x.amlna the oon:te-nts, and ae1ze 

any vehicle or contents which tho pat~ol ha& !'eason to aua• 

peot in 1lle~lly po.saaued. 'l}lu> autho~1ty Co1• au.ch 

asaroh w1tbout warrant has been upheld by the «raxaa 

Supr0i,,e oo,lt't in tbfi case of ·New Way T..umbar v. ~1th.2 

2. New Way J.,u.mber Company v • . ~itb 96 s. w. (2n,d) 282 
clt1ng Oa~>l'oll v. United States 26? u .. s. 132• 
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tn thin oaee tho 001.ll.'t held that the 1lmmm1ty from ~earob. 

and ae1aUtt&. doea not appl~ r;bon th.& objeot to be searched 

ean b8 :moved qu1ckly out of the jtll'f.ed1ot1on 1n wh1eh the 

warrant must be obtained. 

In studying the seetiono ot tb.e state pol1ee act& 

wh1en preeor.1be tbs1r . author1t7, an 1ncroaa1ns t&ndonoy to 

1in1ko the law1 raore detnlled 1r,as nottd• ~hiu praet!ee bao 

bsen censored by aome ot tha well !nfomed wr1ters in this 

field. ibe atate police aat ptibl1shed bJ' tbs Publ1e Admin• 

1otr-at1on .service baa eomm<linted unfavorably on tbis method 

of def1n1ng tho lb'J1ts ot the patrol's jur1sd1ct1on too 

eloaely.3 Howevei, 1nadv1aable as thl$ p:raot1ctJ ma,- be, 

many or the leg1slQt~es have inoarted: not onl1 deta.1led 

statements of r>0llc7 but also clauses wh1cb l1m1t th& 

author1ty or tha atato pol.lee. Each ot these l:lm1tat1ona 

•1111 be diseuast-d br1otlJ• 

'lbe £'1~$t ot thtse l!ndta t1enn reaul ted from the 

ab11S.t1 or the labor groups to have cel't,aln of their flOtiv• 

1t1es rem·oved from the .SttP1ad1et1on ot the atnte po11cG 1n 

eleven. o.r tho atate:a,.,- Vollmer has po.1nted. out tho error 

on the part of labor 1n.ter_e-tste 1n ii-emov1ng act1'V1ty dur1ng 

A Sta.'te tol1ee .Act., Pu.bl1$bad by the Oonsu.lt1ng •d 
ioa•areh-»ivia1an.,. Public Adm1nletra,.t1on S-Etrv1c.e, 
1cbruary i liSS. PP• 8•9· 

4. Georgia, lnd1e:n, Lou:.te14U1a., ittnnesota:, Montaxu1, Mew 
Rampah1ro 1 fi~u Yo1"kt R.b'Ode I&land, W1soonsln, and. 
if 7qlng • 
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' ' . 
enrployee .tram the eu:thori ty ot tbe only la.w ~nforoement 

Sl,"oup wb1-ob has tNatad them Vil tbou.t pre jud1ce-•5 R$gQr<J. .. 

lees or tb1a oon.s!.derat.ton, b.owever. 1 t eeems Hasonable 

to quaat1on wheth$P auch rosttl'iot1on 1& a ;aer1ou.s one. 

It is true that these ela.uees ma:, only 1nd1oate tbe pol1cJ 

ot the state not to use tb• patrol 1n stopping peaceful 

p1ekot1ng. If violence b:reake out, e.~ it otten doen;1 and 

a eerloua v1o1at1on or th~ law cocura,. vn>ttlcl this auppo;«sod 

lifflttst1on prevent the patrol from e11t0l'cing the criminal 

laws of the state? 'rb1a 1nte1--prota.t1on ae-0ms unlikely, 

but the question has not, as :,et• been entlwered ·by the 

COUl"tth 

Some d1Y&!'slty ot opinion oxisted when the state 

polios lt1t1rs wett~ bo!ng e1tten ln Nt(nrd to the sorvlng or 
c1v1l and cr1m1l1al process••• Elghto.m of tb$ states 

a.peolf1eally empowered the t1tate patrol to Hrve or1m1nal 

prooeaaee/> Col.tlt'fAdo, Montana Md !Josrtb Dakota provide 

that they me:r aet-ve eny duly authorised warrant fo1t viola• 

t1one or th~ highway laws., fftne other states enacted tht!t 

a. Vol.lmeP and. l'i4rker., O.rimo. and. the State Police. 
Be%'kel•¥ • 0&.l.1torn1•u t1n,tverr!Ity of oa1tloiiiia Pros•• 
1935 .. P• l.46., 

e. Kentuolq, Louisiana. Mflins, W.ebigan, Ylaleour1, Nevada, 
New HGmpsb1N, 'f!ew Jerser, Jfew York• Oklah.oma. oregon, 
Pemuayl.van1a, Rb.ode laland1 Soutb. Carolina;, ~enneaeee. 
Texae1 . Utah, and West Virg1r.d.•• . . 
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olauae denying the state po11oe pow'er to serve o1v1l. 

procossea.7 Only seven states bave 1tuthorl&ed the state 

pol1cemen to serve both c1v11 and cr!mlnal processes.a 

Other state poltee groups have and exero1ee the euthortty 

to sorve procea:iee ot both t ,ypes. 

Anothei- limitation was placed on a maJoritJ' ot the 

state pol1ee sgeno1ee by denying them the auth0r1.ty to 

enter any inoorpe>ttated mun1c.S.pa11 ty unleaa some responalble 

of'tloel." reque,ts tbelr aaslatanoe•• Sm1th suggests the 

tttaot that American communitloa are lncllned to resent the 

use of outside torces tor the euppreasS.on ot local d1a• 

turbancoa"9 a.e the reason tor tbla reatr1ctlon. Thia 

l.tm1tat1on bas made lt necessary to work out a plan or 
mutual ooopei,at1on to prevent ti-lots.on between tbe two 

law enforoeaent group•• 

Meny state Po11oe atatutes 1ncl.ude a olauae g1v1ng 

the atato poltoe full power to art-eat w1tbout wanant tor 

offoneou commttted 1n the1r view. Tb& common la•• unleas 

alteret\ by statutes, would authwlae a peace ot'tlcer to 

v. l'assaohuaatte, M.1asour1. Nevada, Mew Hampshire, Okla• 
houta, Utah• West V1rg1n1a, W1acona1n,. and Wyom1ng. 

a. Lou1a1ana, M1ob1gan,. Bew Jersey• Rew York• Oreg.on, 
.Pennayl vanla, and Tex•••· · 

9~ Bruce Sin1t·h·,; Pol.See Statems .1n .tho Untted States. Ne• 
Yoritt Harpeit aid §ro7iers: Puoliiliers,. 1§4l':i. P• 194., 
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mak$ arreato for all ot£ensea committed in bis vln and 

would et<ve ony c1 t1•en tbo power to arreot for all felonies 

and to ptte'\l'ont .a breaeb or tho peace wb.an tbeso occur 1n , 

, hie PN•aanoo.10 tt woe noted that .1n a ma.jor1ty ot. tbGae 

laws that the state police bad already bQ4n g1wn the full 

powe~ or peac• otticera. lnclus1on of tb1$ power of' IU'N:at 

1a cons1dered sup&,..flu.ous by the "mOdel u atate police act 

because 11tbe powers ~ra poaca ottSe:ov tully cover the 

aubject.•11 ,.,be courts bave hold that tl19 oftJ.oor maldng 
12: 

the arrest need not · bave :personal knowledge of t .b& .tacts. 

'?he arrest ma:, be made it• aft~r -examlnatlon ot the pl.ace 

where the ottena• waa camnl't .ted, the patrolman tthaa 

reasonable and probable cauae to bell.eve that an offense 
13 

baa been canmttted by tbs person named ln the atf1.dav1 t." 
Many special duties bave been added to tb.oee wblob 

,are p&rtormed during tba regul.,u~ petrol 0£ the atate hlgh .. 

war•• Only a i'ew or_ these dutloa will be noted hero. 

several of the statos uee utate pntx-olmen for c.ollect1ng 

de11nquent 10otor vehicle l1cenae tees and fuel taxes. 

·10. Op1n.1on of the- Attom.e.1 Oenei-al of ·f41esoUJl'1 to 
oovernor 11orreat. a • . Donn&ll• September 19• 1941, 
PP• 10-121 quoting s o.J. s., seotton a, p • . sos. 

12. N1ller v. ·ftle State-, 2 . o♦.r..A. 488. 

13. Op1n1on »o. 36321 O.ftio& of the Attorney General,. 
State of -Ob!.o• ·. 
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Other& require tben, to &&$!.et th$ state l1quol' comm1sa1oner 

1n enforcing ti-. liquor ltiwu. They ere used to entorce the 

game, f1sh and , torest.'t,7 · codes in. several sta'toa but tbe1 

are to exe:ro1se th&$0 powers only in tbe p&rformanoe- Of the 

~gularly ,;u.ud.gn&d dut1es~ l'her& hes been a tendency to 

add to tbsae epec1al dutlea tbl'ougbout tha rise ot bbe 

atate police. the thewy being, it is supposed,, that the7 

can continue tbe1r usual good Job •1th no loaa of et.i"ort. 

Some states have 1ncr•aeed. the pm,ors ot tb.e st&;te 

police by adopting the ~era or other state officei-s 

£or tb.e1r use. H6braska ana., tor a t1me,, South Carolina, 

automat1call:, e~tended th& authQr1tJ or their blgbvray 

polt.oe by mak1n,8 them atate deputy shor1tf'a &.nd otat& 

conets.blea reapeot.1vo1J• there may be other states wb1ob. 

fol147N slmllar pnct1cos. the atatt, pol1ao act or onl1' 

one state, Oolondo• opeclt1callJ' tten1ea pe%1\\das1on to use 

th1a method of 1ncreaa1ns the ueetulnelts or tbe b1gb.wa7 

p.011ce. 

Information from seve.J.'al states 1nd1catea that the 

duty or enrorclng the cr1lllnal . oode la not performed tn 

pre.ct1ce.. ~he Na1ne State PolS.eo, to-c example,, have been 

given th<, duty to onforc.e the or1m1nal laws •nd yet tbey 

ueually leave eueh enforcement to tbs local pol1ce depart• 

ments and to the enerift.a. '?he state of Georsla, cis baa 

been polntod out,. talla. to exerclae a a1mllar duty. The 
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preva.lence of thls manno:r or n,arrangtngn tbe relat,lons bo• 

t•een state and 1 iical entQl'C$l'!lGnt oftioers ts not knmm, 

but otbtr G,,crunplee could very likely bt, tound. such prac• 

ttcea $r'0 adopted •1tbout benet1t or otatutea. ?ho t-f.t&PQn• 

ctbllttr tor the x-omed7 ot this ta1lure to peJtfom ffll aa• 

a!gned cluty, 1f' one ts to be erteo.ted, l!.ea wt th tb.., .goV&l'

nor or the state. ~he aupetttntondent or utraotori heading 

th~ state pol14& 1o n.ppoint~d. e1tber biJ the govomo:r, by 

the gOV$fflllr w!th the consent ot tbe state aonnt•, or bf a 

eouno!l or comm1ea;on. whtch has boen pre:vlously app-o1nted 

by tbe govel?nor. In •an-y onae, tba govern.Qr is influential 

in making tbo ep1>01ntmnt. In the :removal or tbl.t head ot 

the state pol1oe, the governor•$ influence :ls more str0ngl7 

felt. The govern.or m.ey e!tber remove this otttcer at bis 

pleasure Ol!"t .by· prefer1•1ng obar.iiea and h"-V1ne; a full henr-

1ng1 .may remove him tor m.1aoond.uot, malfeasance or 1.ncomp&• 

tenee ln of floe. In other words• the governor bae . the re• 

aponelb111ty tor executing and enforcing the laws, of the 

abate. Ho bas und•r h1a contNl en ott1eer wbo hes bean 

g1ven the QUty ot entorcms oortatn or the etate•s laws. 

I£ the heacl or the ate.to pol!ce doos not pe;vtorm thts duty, 

1 t 10 not n0ce1niaey for the &ovttmor to 1'$&0rt to court 

aettm. ~he atate e:nuout:tve may l'fflnO'Ve· tb1s ott1cer 

by a relat1voly ehort •~nd 1n.ext»)n&1ve pJ.'l'ocedtU'&• Th1a 

ehows ol.oarly the •dvant:age or a atato l)C)llce over a 

high,,ay patrol.• Both have tb.e pcw&l" to enforce the laws• 
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bu.t th& one 1n whicb the dutr ot enf'o:rc1ng the law 1s pro• 

scribed baa t.be aaventE);ge, !f good law enf'oreement 1a 

don1Ndo In the sta tea hev!n.g a hie;hwe.:, po.t1n,1_, the 

extent lln:d msnner of law enfottcement ·will depend, unleas 

tbrJ =talf"essenee ts flesrant,, upon the tuper1ntendent of 

the ~trol. 'Rb.a governor;• although ablo to meaaUX'a the 

ofticlenoy of. the patNi.,, will bavo dlff.icul. ty· 1n finding 

ta "18.l.1d l'MBOll ror removing the superintendent. 

Two det1n1 te trends aeems ·to be c-ont1nu1ng.. ~he f1rat 

1s the attempt by the stat$ la.w ellf'orooment ageno1es to 

have tbetr powers and dut1eo 1neJ-e~uted to g1 va tl:t«o the 

le3cl bfl&is for extending their autbot'1t,'i a:t1d, 1n general., 

to enable them to do a better job. In ila7, 1947, South 

Carolina pro-v1dod bex- Po.trol wi tb unrEu1tt"'icted po,1era • 

Kansas unsuooeastull,r e:ttemp:ted to de tbe sam<h It baa 

been 1nd1cnted that sueh an inore:s.ee 1u po\tor was dos1rod 

in other $tatea. 

The aecond:,1$~end ooncema the cooperet1on between the 

t.Jtate police ond the looal polio~ ageno.S.•e• The ·$hex-1tta 

have gonoral.l.J recogn.1:ed thelr tnabtltt:, to entoroo . the 

bS.abwe.y code and th&ir noed for oss1sta..'t'l·os in spp_i-ob.end1ng 
I 

er1m1ru110. Incorporated tom:if'J an.d. o1t1$tJ1 bowe.vsr• have 

trequentl:, exb1blted hostility toward tbo 3tate trooper .• 

Soma or the atntee have px-evented tn• statG trooper trom 

entertn:1 a mun1o1pe11ty 1n th~ exerclee ot h1a dutr unloea 
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b1e ass1stance ruia been rf'Jqueeted by a peaO$c eff1o$J" of 

the governing body ot th~ e1t1 coneer.ned. At tbi.& thlo,, 

only t•o t1tates, Florida and Kentucky• reported that no 

oooperc.t1on.wao g1ven or reoe1ved by tba1~ highway police 

toro•• lfe\J Jer-soy, one ot tho 8tatso ubare the ralntlone 

betli$en the state end mun1c1p.a1 agoncle$: could be 1!.1pl"Oved• 

:i-aported be:tte~ foaling ex1f3tod now than at an1 IJrav1oue 

t!m~h ~'tl!a trend 1o vital to tb1., future of .goOd stataw1d.u 

law entoro$i!l&nt, ond to the full uso of th~ present jlll~is• 

<Uct!on by tbG etato po11oa. 

t.i'bG question ms:y be ra1aed es to publ1o op1n1on 

regarding tbe uee ot tho p:-esont law enroreemGnt officers. 

Does the nverage c1.t12en r&1llly wiab to have eft1c1ent, 

1mpa:rt1$l l.o..w enfo:t'Cementt At present, the sher1.f'f has the 

duty to ap9rehond all cr1m1nals. !be $ta.ta polioe ,,are 

created to aru1we11- e need foJ! n more moblle la·e1 o.f.ficer w1tb 

wider j'uriad1ct1on and with equ1.p:nent for coping wlth the 

modern law vS.olfltoro we now have two otf1cors -whose jur1s• 

diction• in moot statQa# overlaps and who have and ,,ill 

come 1n oonn1ot ,,1th tha ruun1clpal pol.!c.e roroo • Tho 

sheriff h$a shQWn little of the c.nta.goniem of b1a ottr 

broth~r towar-d the state troOper. 'Nor has the atate 

trooper always sh.mm proper rag11:rd tov the loenl interests. 

In our dt1mocrntlo ayste.m, doss the final answer to th~ 

p~eent overlapping junad.1ct1on llo 1n th$ state police 
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aesist1nt~ the- county and city law ott1cors 1n local ,matters 

and then e.ssum1ng 1'111 reapon':l1b111ty tor apprehending 

cr1m1nalo 1n all act1v1t1ee wh1ob occu~ outside or wb1cb 

move beyond the local or county l\1%11ed1et1on? To recall 

tbs idea e,q,rressed ea:rl1er by Sm1th,. American communS.tS.es 

w11l for ~om• tltae r~sent the use or an. outside rorco to 

bandle a local matter.14 1~be aolu'blon may lie in an ad• 

justment between tbe praaont intra•$tato agencies s1mtlar 

to that now ex!$tlng between the etatEJ and te4e~a1 la• 

entorcon>ant grtlupa. 

l!'he, reoommel'ldat1on» 1f 1t may be so temed• ot th1a 

paper !a tbat allot the tmltomad law enforcement ageno1es 

. be provided w1th a clear and oQttpl&t& grant or power,, un• 

tett•red by petty .restz.1ct1ons, to do legally and complete• 

ly a job wb.1oh many of them have been f'oro&d to <10 •s.n the 

course or other dut1eett and tb.at the nari-angementa" between 

state and local enforcement o£f1cer be made by law. Tbe 

priu1ent "working agNements•., without benetlt or statute, 

QB makesh1rte wh1oh pe:rm1t ne1thar state ottlcera nor 

local ones to know and llvo up to th~tr ~apect1ve ttelds 

cf N ,spon.a1b111t7. 
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kine 
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New York 
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Ptnnsylvanta 

Rhode Island 
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VlrglnS.a 

-Date 

1903 
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l9SV 
1929 

1935 
1936 
1936 
1925 

1921 
191'1 
1931 
190& 

1925 
1955 
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193:2 

Bighwax; Pa~role 
State · Date 

Alabama 1939 
Ax-k.n..~saa 19a5 
Ill1no1a 1923 
Kansai, 193'1 
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.Michigan 1917 
rtiissoun J.931 
ttevada 1925 

Bew H&1Dptb1re 193'1 
Ifn Jersey 1981 
New Kex1eo 1933 
Oklahoma 193'1 

South Carolina 1930 
Utah 19a5 
We.ahS.ngtcn 1921 
W~st V1rg1n1a 1919 

.· lU.stiwaz . P~lloe 
State Date 

Ar1sona 1931 
California 1929 
Colorado 1935 
Plot-1da 1959 

Kentuck.J 1932 
Minnesota 1929 
M1ss1.as1pp1 . 

.. . ...., 
1938 t-.J 

Montana 1935 c, 

lebraeka 19St 
North Oaroll.n& 192'1 
· liortb Dakota 1935 
Ob1o 1933 

Tennessee 1930 
Vermont 1919 
\tlsoonaln 1939 
Wyoming 1933 
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